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ABS TRACT

Grant., Cynthia A" 1982 l6c. University of l'{anitoba. Nitroçn and phos-

phorus fertilization in the prod-rction of winter wheat under zero

tiì-1age.

Dr" E.H. Stobbe

The effects of rate and tirning ofl broadcast annonium nitrate fer-

tilizer and of cunbinatiors of fall applíed brodcast amnonium nitrate

and monoammonium phosphate applied with the seed on winter survival and

growth pararneters of zero tiì-lage winter wheat were examined.

Fall applied nitroçn fertilizer was found to decr'ease winter str-

vival, when applied at high rates. Application of phospl-Drus fert ilizer

was f,ound to counteract the negative effect of the nitroçn and naintain

winter survival at levels conparable to the unfertilized ched<.

Grain yield was increased by additions of nitroçn fertilizer. The

leve1 of fertilization where yield ceased to increase with fmther addi-

tions of nitroçn depended to a great extent on clinatic conditions,

particularly rainfall. Percent€e grain protein increased with hþh

raLes of nitroçn fertilization, however low rates tended to decrease

percent4e protein if the grain yield response was great.

Timirq of low rates of nitroçn fertilizer infh.enced gnain yietd

obtained, with sprirg application prod-¡cirg the greatest yield res-

ponse. Appì.ication of nitrogen on the snow was least efficient in

increasirg grain yieId"

Percentage grain protein was infl-r-enced by tirning of nitroçn

application only at low ferLilizer rates. With low fertilizer rates,

application timings wl-rich resulted in the greatest grain yield increase

produced the lowest percent4e grail.proLein.
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INTRODUCTION

Winter wheat production on the Canadian prairie provinces has tra-

ditionalry been limited to an area in the south western corner of

Alberta and in a trianguLar area of Saskatchewan between Shaunavon, Val

Marie and Govenlock" In other areas of the prairies, includirg

Manitoba, winter wheat production has proven uneconomical due to the

frequent occurrence of excessive winter kill (Grant et al., 1976), With

the advent of zero tilÌage, as an alternate managerrìent systan, the

potential has developed flor the expansion of winter wheat production to

areas beyond these traditional limits. Under"zero tillage, an insulat-

ing blanket of snow is retained over the winter wf¡eat stard, which

serves to increase the temperature at the crown and so reduce winter

mortality (Aase & Siddoway, 1980).

Production of winter wheat has demonstrated a number of advantages

to the grower. Compared to spring vlheat, winter wheat has produced

higher yieì-dsr superior competÍtion with weeds, and improved utilization

of avail-abÌe moisture in the fall- and earJ.y sprirq. FaII seeding and

earJ-y maturity "ot6in" to spread the workload for rnen and machinery over

a longer period of time. As well, early maturity tends to allow the

crop to escape damage frqn disease, midsummer drought and Ínsect attacks

in many cases

Probl-ems still exist Ín winter wheat production. Excessive winter

kiIJ. may _limÍt the profitability of, the cre. Marketirg of winter wheat

poses problems, largely due to the inherently Lower protein content of

wínt-er wheat as compared to hard red spring wheat. Alteratiors in the

management practices used for winter wheat production are needed to cope

with these problems.
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Studies corducted on corÀ/entionally til-led winter wheat ha¡e sl-pwn

large increases in winter hardiness, yield and grain prot.ein in response

to proper nitrqen ard phospfÐrus fertilization. Ho,.rever, data on the

effects of these fertilizers on winter rniheat production un&r zero til-
lage are lackirg. This study was initiated to examine the influence of

phosphorus and nitroçn fertilizer rÊnagerrent on the winter hardiness,

yield and protein content of winter wheat grsy'rn under zero tillage

condit ions.
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LITERATURE REVIE}ll

Introduct ion

A rn:nber of rq¡iews har¡e been written, deali rg wit,h zero t iI lage

agrieulture (Phillips et al., 1980; Bazurmn and Balærnans, '1975) and

with winter hardiness of plants (Sirgte 1971 , Alden and Herman 1971 ,

Gusta and Fowler 1979). These reviews provide an infornative owrview

of these subjects on a general basis.

I. Changes in Soil Properties Under Zero Tillage

Soil Temperature

.The existence of a surface trash mulch end lack of soil distubance

as found wrder zero tillage has terded to prod-rce modificatiors in soil

temperature relations. Smika et al. (lgll) workirq with mulch eflfects on

soil tanperatures at North Platte, found that the mulcl'¡ acted as an

insulating layer, moderating the extent of temperature fluctmtions.

The surface mulcl¡ led to slow warmirq of the soit in the sprirg and

Iower soil temperatures throughout the growing season. A similar nnèr-

atirg effect also oeorrred durirg cooJirg phases, ledirq to slower tsn-

perature decreases during the fall and winter and the naintenance of

higher soil temperatures thru.rghout the winter months (Garer et al.,

1980)

Soil Moisture

Under zero tillage, soil rnoisture levels have been shown to

increase (Gauer et aI.r 1980; Aase & Siddoway, 1980; Blevirs et al.,

1971i Smika et aI", 1969; Willes et al., 1969)" Water læs from the

soil was decreased due to reduced evaporation frûn the soil prior to the

stage when the crç canopy fully coræred the soil surface (gteøns et

aI., 1971). Reduction of soil cnrstirg and sr-rface runof f (Aase &
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Siddowayr 1980) and increased snow trapping over the winter due to the

maíntenance of standing stubble served to increase water retained in the

field (Wittis et aI ., 1969). These factors cqnbined to increase the

level of soil- water avail-abl-e to the crop.

Soil Aeration

Decreased soil- aeration has occurred under zero tiltage managenent

in a number oF experiments (Diebert et at.r 1980). The decreased soil

aeration has been attributed to compaction of the soil, Érich increased

bulk density while it decreased porosity. As welJ., increased soil moís-

ture has led to a decrease in air Filled porosity.

Organic Matter

Zero tillage has been observed to retain significantly higher

Levels of organic matter in the surface Ievels ofl the soil than normally

occur under conventional tillage treatments (Blevins et al. , 1977; Ergte

et al.r 1980). The increase in organic matter has been attributed to

the maintenance of the raw olganíc matter at the soil surface. Residues

retained at the soil- surflace decayed more stowly than residues incorpor-

ated into the soil, since temperature and moisture conditions at the

soil surface'varied wiåely, producing a hostile envirorment for micro-

organisms decaying the material. The rate of decomposition of tr-¡incor-

porated residue has been observed at rates as low as one-third as

quickry as decay of incorporated material, over a 26 month period (Ergle

et a1.r 1980). The lack of soil mixing also inereased the amount of

organic matter initiatly deposited in the surface soir horizons by

restricting distribution ofl organic matter in the lower levels of the

soil. profile.
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II. Effects of Changes in Soil Properties on NutrienL Availability

By alteration of the physical- draracteristics of the soil , æto

tilJ.age has been sl-nwn to alter nutrient cycliry¡ ard avaitabiliÇ.

Nitrogen

Soil nitrogen has been slnwn to be ir¡volred in a cycle in which the

total nitroçn availóle in the soil solution is ètermined by the rela-

tive rates of reactiors contributirg nitrogen to ard rsnovirg nitrqen

from the system. Major pathways conLributing availóle nitroçn to the

soil system have been shown to incfude nitrification and mineralization,

while leaching and denitrification have been shown. to remove a\¡aiIåte

nitrogen from the systan (Buckman and Brady, 1972).

Mineralization, the conversion of organie nitroçn to mineral

nitrqen forms has been observed to be affected by tanperafure and aera-

tion. Total mineralization of nitrogenoJS compounds has been seen to

decrease as the soil temperature falls (Uifthprpe & Mooreby, 1974) arÀ

as soil aeration decreases (Buckman & Brady, 1972). Therefore, under

zero tillage, nitrogen terded to be tied up in an una¡ailabLe form as

organic matter to a gre.ater extent than under conr¡entional (Bazuner and

Barermars, 1971) tif lage systsns.

Nitrification rate also has been observed to decrease as soil tem-

perature decreases ard as aeration in the soil decreases (Buckman and

Brady, 1972). Thereflore, under æro tillage, nitrification would tend

to be restricted.

0n the other side of the cycle, irnmobiliation, &nitrif ication and

leachirg have been slæwn to decrease the amount of available nitroEen in

the soil system. Denitrifieation has been observed to inerease under

sifuatiors ofl decreased aeration and excess moisture (Buckman ard Brdy,

'1972), while immobilization may tend to decrease. Leacfring of nitrate
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al-so increased as noisfure levels increased. Increased levels of deni-

trification and leaching tended to produce higher 1æses ofl nitroçn

under zero tillage manqement in studies corducted in NorLhern ldaho

(Harder et al., 1980). Nitroçn reactions would vary depending on the

precipitation leveIs experienced. The distribution of nitrogen throrgh-

out the soil profile has been observed to alter under zero tillage.

Although irputs of nitrogen are primarily at the soil srnf ace, frcm

decaying organic matter and chemical fertilizer application, nitroçn, a

mobile nutrient, appeared to move freely throrgh the soil profile

(Triptett and Van Doren, 1969). Downward displacenent of nitroçn has

been observed to increase, due to high moisture levels associated with

zero tillage. High moisture levels resulted in increased nitroçn

leachirg and lower concentratiors of nitrate remainirg in the upper soil

layers under zero tillage. Movenent of nitroçn beyond the rootirE zone

appeared to result in lower efficienry of nitrate utilization under zero

tillage (Baerner and Bakermans, 1973).

The net result of zero tillage effects on içuts and outfllqrls in

the nitroçn cycle has been shown to be a decrease in the amow¡t of

nitrogen available to the plant. In the sl-ucrt tern, decreased nitrryn

availability led to recomnEndations for increased rates of nitroçn fer-

tilizer applicatiors under zero tillage manqement, in order to retain

yietds at l-evels comparable to conventionalJ-y tilled crçs (Ergte et

al., 1980).

Phosphorus

Phosplnrus, as welI as nitrogenr has been obsewed to bird in

organic matter. The sane factors, decreased aeration and decreased tsn-

perature, rrhich terded to decrease nitrogen release, also tended to
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reduce the rate of phosphon¡s release throrgh organic matter breekdown

(Harder et al., 198O; Engle et 41., 1980).

Reduced soil mixirq drastically altered the distribution pattern of

phosphorus in the soil (Drew and Saker, 1978; Triplett and Van Doren,

1969; Drew and Saker, 1980). Since organic matter ard fertilizers har¡e

been applied to the soil surface, concentrations of phæplnrus in the

top layers have proved to be higher in zero tillage than in coruentional

tillage; white in deeper soil layers, concentrdtions of phæphorus and

of organic matter harre pro¡en to be lower under zero tillage (Drav ard

Saker, 1978, 1980; Triplett and Van Doren, 1969)" Triplett and Van

Doren, working with maize, found that phosphlrus applied to zero tilled

crops tended to remain in the top 2.5cm of the soil' r.*rile Drew and

Saker (gl\ and 1980) usirç sprirg barley and winter wheat, sl-nwed hþh

concentrations of phosphorus in the top 5cm. Differences in depth of

phosphorus penetration may ha¡e been caused by differences in precipita-

tion levels between-0hio, where Triplett and Van Doren worked and

England, where Drew ard Sd<er cordueted their researú¡. The reLative

immobility of phosphorus in the soil woul-d have prewnted penetration to

greater depths.

Higher concentration of phosphorus in the upper soil profiLe

appared to pranote root proliferation in the st-rface 5cm., leadirg to

enhanced phosphorus availability under zero tilJ.age, in years vf¡en this

layeq remained npist (Drqv ard Sd<er, 1978, 1980). In dry years, there

did not appear to be any detrinental effect due to l-ocalization of phos-

phorus or of rootirg (Drqr ard Sd<er, 19781 1980). Therefore, zero tiI-

lage appeared to promote nore efficient utilization of phæpl'nn¡s fer-

tilizer than did corventional tillage (Dre,ù ard Sd<er t 1978, 1980;

Triptett and Van Doren, 1969).

t-
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Experiments dealirq with fertility relatiors under zero tiIlage,

have indicated that phosphorus fertilization needs under æro titl4e

were apt to charçe little" Bannd phosplnn¡s in organic matter may hare

resulted in slightly higher phosphorus requirenents, but increased effi-

ciency of phospl-onrs upt*e due to its concentration in the suface

layers may have tended to balance this læs. Under æro tiì.lage, nitro-

gen reccrnnendatiors are increased and phosphorus reconnendatiors are

similar to or onty stightly higher as eompared to conræntional tillage.

III. Zero Tillage Effects on Overwinterinq of Wintei Wheat

Aase and Siddoway (198U) reported that naintenance of str,bble unèr

zero tillage led to increased snol trappirq, which resulted in signifi-

cantly higher soil temperatures in the æro tillage treatnents as ctrn-

pared to the bare soil trials. Ga.ler, Shaykewieh and Stobbe (1980)

reported similar results in experinents conducted in southern l,4anitoba.

Higher minimum soil temperatures and reduced tanperafure fluctuation

throughout the winter nnnths as produced under æro tillage resulted in

an envirorment conducive to successful over-winterirg of a winter wheat

stand.

IV. Physioloqical Factors Promoting Overwintering of Winter Wheat

Although modification of the field environnent has been shown 
.to

prcmote winter wheat swvival, the importance of maintainirg the stard

in a state of optimal cold hardiness has also been noted (Gusta and

Fowler , 1977). A ru-rnber of pl-rysiolqieal factors associ ated with

inc¡easing cold tolerance have been determined.

Carbohydrate Content

A number of studies have shown a pæitive correlation betreen sol-

uble carb*rydrate content and fræt hardiness (Green ard RaÞlaf f, 1975;
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Paulsen, 1968; Freymano 1978; Newton and Anderson, 1932; Steponkust

1979). Steponkus (1979) proposed that sugars protect cell menbranes by

colligatively reducing the salt concentration of the celI. In their

review of the hardiness mechanisms of plants, Alden and Herman (1971)

cited a suggestion by Lusena (1955) that substances like sucræe may

serve to retard the growth of ice erystals and alter their patternt

decreasing their potential for cellul"ar damage, and protectirg the pro-

teins frorn sudden water loss with freezing. Al-den and Herman ( 1971 )

also cited a suggestion by Ullrích and Heber (957) that the sugars

could protect proteins by replacing their water of hydration or by lrcId-

ing the water of hydration more firmly. Heber and Santarius (1964)

showed that sugars can protect ATP synthesis against flrost damage in

winter wheat plants and proposed that the sugars bound to the fus-rctional-

water or sensitive sites of membrane systems to protect thern from the

effects of freeze dehydration. Sugars have also been seen to be impor-

tant in contributing to the long term energy reserves required by the

plant for survival beneath the snow over the winter months (PyÍklikt

1967, as cited by Alden and Herman, 1971) and in providing enerç¡y for

recovery from winter damage (Smith and Olienr 1981 ).

CeIl wall polysaccharides have been implicated in a eold to.Ierance

system differing distinctly fran the role of the simple sugars. CelI

wall polysaccharides have been shown to alter the freezing Process. In

experiments conducted by 0lien (lgølar 1967b) and by Shearman et aI.

(lill) using winter cerealso ceIl wall polymers were seen to interfere

with the structure of ice crystals by conpetirg with water for sites on

the crystal lattice. The interference resulted in an ice mass consist-

ing of small or imperfect crystals. These crystals were considered less

harmful to the plant than normal ice erystal lattices.
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Lipids and Lipoproteins

A number of studies have illustrated an increase in the phæpho-

lipid canposition of the plant durirg the hardenirg process (Steporkust

1979; De la Roche et al., 1972; Ashworth et al. , 1981; and Willemot'

1e75) "

Studies have also shown an increase in the degee of unsaturation

of lipids (Aslworth et al.r 1981) partieularily in the ratio of lino-

lenic to linoleic acid (De Ia Roche et aI. , 1972i Ashworth et al.,

1981). Increasirg the unsaturation of celI membrance lipids sewed to

increase menbrane fluidity and perneability. But, studies conducted

with BASF 133ß, a pyridazinone derivative which was used to inhibit

photosynthesis and destroy the abitity of the plant to synthesize lino-

lenic acid, indieated that linolenic acid prodlction is not a pre-

requisite to frost hardening (Ashworth et 41. ' 1981; De Ia Rocfie, 1971i

Willemot et al ., 1979). Willemot (975) postulated that phospl-olipid

biosynthesis could be required for the naintenance of fræt resistance

over an exterded period of time. Steporkus (1979) ard lr,lillemot (1975)

postulated that maintenance of fræt hardiness could be due to repair of

membranes damaged by freeirq or thavirg,'incorporation of less sat-

urated fatty acids into the menbranes to naintain menbrane ftnction at

lower ternperatures, multiplication of existirg nembranes or increases in

the proportion of phospholipids to other menbrane componentsr FFocesses

that led to inereased tipid ard phospl-oJiped synthesis-

Grqwth Rate and Development Status

Hardiness has been sl-nwn to be related to the grovrth rate ard

developmental status of the plant. Environnental factors that depress

growth have been lirked with increased hardiness (Laritt, 1972)"
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Roberts (lgll) sl-owed that additiors of CCC' a grwrth depressant, terded

to increase winter hardiness in ufreat, r",f¡ile dded gibberellins tended

to decrease hardiness. It has been sugçsted that hþh 9ro¡rth rates

deplete the carbohydrate reserves required for stccessful overwintering

or Iead to &creased secordary wall deveì-çment, increasirg the cells I

sensitivity to freezirq (Levitt., 1972).

Related to the growth rate, decreased develçmental st.atus of the

plant. tended to increase susceptibitity of the plant to. winter injury.

The deleterious ef fect of decreased develçmental statr-ls has been lirked

to the decreased secondary cell wall- developnent, depleted carbohydrate

reserves and to the decreased percent4e dry matter associated with a

physiologically nnre youthful plant (Levitt, 1972).

Tissue Hydration and Dry Matter Accumulation

Numerous studies have shown a relatiorship betræen tissue hydration

ard freezing tolerance (Freyman, 1978; Freyman and Kaldy' 1979i Metcalfe

et al., 197O; Fow.ler and Carles, 1979i Gusta and Fowler, 1976). These

researchers found increased hardiness with decreased tissr.e hydrationt

with an optimum of near 65% moistune. TotaI dry natter accumulation has

been correlated with hardiness, as well. In studies corducted by Gusta

and Fowle t (lglg), Paulsen (1968), Freynan ( 1978) and Fowler and Cãrles

(1979) increasirg dry matter content of the plant was correlated with an

increase in cold tolerance. In fertilizer trials conducted by Freynan

and Kaldy U979), no significant correlation bebveen dry matter ard

haidï.ness was fourd. When nitroçn fertilizer was applidr crowns

terded to be heavier, yet less hardy than cro¡ns frcm the unfertilized

treatment

V. Effects of Fertility Treatments on 0ven¿interinq

Alteration of soil fertility levels has been proposed as a netl-od
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of influencing winter hardiness, by affectirç the pl-rysiolqical stafus

of the plant. Nitroçn and phosphorus have been shown to inflrence the

physiological status of winter wheat plants (Freyman and Kaldy, 1979;

Single, 1971; Alden and Herman, 1g7g)"

Nitrogen

Freyman and Ka1dy (1979), in a rn-lnber of growbh cl¡amber studies

conducted on nitrogen and phosphonrs deficient soils, found that high

application rates of nitroçn fertilizer tended to reduce winter harèn-

ing in winter wheat, unless balanced with adequate phospl-nrus fertiliza-

tion. Pyiklik (1963), found the falI nitroçn applications tended to

increase cold resistance in nitrogen deficient soils and decreased

resistance in soils with ample nitroçn.

Moderate nitrogen levels increased accumulatiors of free sugars in

winter wheat plants if soils lvere very deficient in nitrogenr but

decreased free sugar and percent dry weight if soit nitrogen leve1s were

adequate (Pyit<tit<, 1g6t). Excessive fal1 nitroçn application encour-

aged lush fall growth. Plants with lush fall growth were Low in carbo-

hydrate reserves, and pæsibIy pæsessed insufficient carbohydrate for

maintenance of winter hardiness (Gusta and Fowler, 1g7g). The rryid

growth encouraged by the additional nitroçn utilized photosynthate

which could otherwise be available for stor4e or for differentiation

(Levitt , 1972). The lack of differentiation was reflected in decreased

secordary walI development, which increased suæeptibitity both to fræt

and'to certain pathogens (Stakman and Harran, 1957)" Nitroçn also

served to increase the crt*{n water content of winter wheat (Freyman and

Kaldy, 1g7g) v{hich was associated with decreased cold tolerance.
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Excessive nitrqen fertilization witl-put adequate phosphon:s fert iliza-

tion, appeared to produce a less hardy plant.

Phosphorus

Applications of phæphorus fertilizer in deficient soils have

terded to produce increased winter hardiness, particularly where nitro-

gen J.evels were hígh (Freyman and Katdy, 1979; Gusta and Fowler, 1979).

Phosphorus terded to cause the plant to respire less C!2 at low tanpera-

tures, so increasing carbohydrate accumulatinn (Dorokhov et aI., 1966).

Dry matter accumulation has been observed to increase with phosplnrus

fertilization (Freyman and Kaldy, 1979; and Gusta and Fowler, 1g79)

counteractirg the lush growth encoraged by nitrogen fertilization and

aJ-lowing the plant to preserve rTnre of its carbohydrate reserves and

increase secordary wall- developnent in the cells.

I'lillemot (1975) speculated that adeqmte phæplnrus suppries may be

required to allow synthesis of phospholipid membrane ccmponents. He

found that the rate of phosphorus uptake by winter rfreat plants did not

correlate directly with flræt resistance, but llpfæspl-nrus was t*en up

and incorporated into lipids during the harèning pnocess. Phæpl-nn¡s

uptake and phosplnrus incorporation did not necessarily har¡e to ocolr

simult.aneously for phosphorus to be required for phæpl-olipid s¡a-rt'hesis.

Although the precise roles of nitrqen and phosphnn-rs in winter

hardiness have not been deterrnined, studies indicate a low nitroçn/

phosphorus ratio is desirable in the fall to ersure adequate suvival

over the winter nonths. Fall nitroçn application has been pacticed

withnut serious decline in cold tolerance, as J.org as it was balanced by

adequate phosphorus levels (Freyman and Kaldy, 1979).
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VI" Influence of Nitroqen and Phosphorus on Yield

AImæt invarió1y, moderate levels of nitroçn fertilization have

been sl-pwn to increase winter wheat yielè, if noisfure levels were ade-

quate for sustained crop production (B1ack and Siddoway, 1977; Boswell

et alu. , 1976; Cochran et aI ., 1978; Daegger and Sarder, 1976; Ec'k and

Tucker, 1968; Finney et al. ' 1957; Hucklesby et al. t 1971; Hlnter and

Stanford, 197J; Jackson and Sims, 1977; Johnson et aI., 1973;

Laopirojana et aI., 1972i Nelson et 41., 197\ Olson et al", 1976;

Perdleton and Dwrgein, 196O; Terman et al . , 1969). Phosphorus fert ili-

zation often increased yield, but results tlere not as large or as reli-

able as with nitrogen (Ect< ard Stevlartr 1959; Karanthanasis et aI.t

1980; Peterson et aI., 1981; Prummel, 1957; Singh, 1962).

Optimum rate of fertil-ization has been seen to rel-ate to the "first

limiting factor" effect. Yield increased with increasing flertiliætion

until some factor becqnes limitirg. In the prairies, if fertility is

adequate, moisture generally has been the limiting factor. So fertili-

zer rates have produced the greatest yields when moisture supply is ade-

quate. Application of high rates of fertilizer, particularty nitroçn,

with limited noisture has produced little yield increase, ad .in some

cases, an actual yietd decrease (Laspirojana et aI. , 1972; Johnson et

al. , 1 973) . Except ional- Iy hiqh fert ili ty rates harre pr od-rced yi el d

reductions due to toxicity (Buckrmn and Brady, 1972).

^. Timing of fertilizer application has been sl-nwn to be important in

determining the response of the stand to dded nutrients. sping

applied nitrqen produced a greater yield response than an equal amount

of faII applied nitroçn in studies conducted by Welch et al. (1966) and

by Boswell et.al . U976). Delayirq nitrogen application until- after the
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resumption of sprirq growth terded to decrease efficiency of nitrogen

use by the plant (Finney et al., 1957; Hucklesby et aI" t 1971; Ternan et

aI., 1969). Split appticatiors of nitroEen, with a small portion

applied in the fall and the remainder æplied early in the spring proved

more efficient than falI nitrogen appticatiors (Boswell et al ., 1976 atÅ

El-Ien and Spíertz, 1980) and nore efficient than spring applications if

native soil- fertility was exceptional-ly low, except in irstances where

fertilizer applications were Iifit (etlen and Spiertz, .1980).

These resu]ts have been attributed Lo the nitrogen uptd<e ard

growth patterns of the wheat p]-ant. Yield potential of vfreat has been

shown to be determined by the grain volune available for dry matter

storage, which was in turn infl-uenced by the spikes prodtrced, r$|.rich

depended on the tillerirg of the plant. Nitrogen affected grain nunber

by promoting tillering in the autunin and early spring and by increasing

heding ability and grain nunber per ear (Ellen and Spiertz' 1980).

Therefore, for nitroçn fertilizer to have had a great inflænce on

yield, it must have been available to the stard early in the grolth

cycle, prior to the time rryl-ren these factors are determined' It has also

been shown that nutrients accr.¡mulated by the plant were utilized to pro-

duce grovrth in the fotlowing stage. If nutrient uptake was delayed in

the life cycJ-e, the concentration of rn¡trients in the plant tissue may

have increased after the nutrients were added to the system, but did not

bring about a prqortionate increase in growth or yield (Sirgn, ß62)'

Hoìe'ver, total nitroçn uptake in the fall priod of the winter vtreat

growth cycle was low in studies corducted by Smika ard Grib (J973)'

Approximately 1 /3 of the total nitroçn uptake by the plant occrrred

prior to the winter period. Therefore, only a small portion of the
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total nitrqen fertilizer would have been util-ized durirg the fal1

period, with the butk of fertilizer uptake being delayed to spring.

gver the winter period, it has been shown that nitrogen present in the

soil- is subject to losses by ènitrification, leacfrirq, eræion, wI-

atalization and utilization by soil microorganisns (Buckman and Brdy,

197?). Extended exposure to these factors has led to high.Iæses of

fall applied nitrqen (BæweLl et aL.r 1976; Ellen ard Spierluz, 1980;

Welch et aI., 1966). Since winter r,freat has'been showri to absorb mæt

of its nutrienLs between the period wfren growth resLmes in the sprirç

and the heading stage, most efficient use of nitroçn occurred rnf¡en

application is made early in this period (Wetcfr et aI.r 1966). Earlier

applications had led to excessive nitroçn 1æses, r,.frile delayed +pli-

cations have Led to nutrient def iciencies and st-bseqtænt yield declines

(ellen and Spiertz, 1980)

Phosphorus fertilizer timing was also shown to be important in

winter wheat produetion" Phosphorus has been shown to be less subject

to overwinter losses than nitrogen, since redily soluble forms of pl-ms'

phorus tended to enter into an equilibrium relatiorship with the less

soluble forms in the soil, protected frcm eræion, yet still available

to the ptants (Buckman and Brady , 1972). In studies conducted by

Boatwright and Haas (gA ) on sprirg wheat, the bulk of pl-nspl-nnts

uptake occurred early in plant develçnent, with insigificant amomts

beiT absorbed after hedirg. Sirqh (1962) attained conparåle results

working with winter wheat. Boatwright and Viets (1966) stated that þrith

sprirq wheat, a supply of pl-nsphorus for the first five wed<s of gro+lth

was sufficient to produce maximum yield. If phæphnrus was withhetd for

the first two weeks of growth, tillerirg and secordary rod deveÌçrent
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was retarded" Phospl-nnts appeared essential for develçment of tillers

and an adequaté secondary root systern. Salisbury and Ræs ( 1978) stated

that phosphorus is important in prcrnotirg root gro,,tth. Since a well

established root system has been seen to be important in allowing ade-

quate overwinterirg and rapid resumption of growth in the sprirq by the

winter wheat stand, phosphorus fertilization of the crop in the fall has

been viewed as desirable (Gusta ard Fowler, 1979). Pl-nspl-nrus also

tended to increase seedling dry natter, vËrich.encouraged overwintering

(Gusta and Fowler, 1979; Freyman and Kaldy, 1979).

Efficiency of phæphorus fertilization was observed to increase if

the fertilizer was placed in the row or in bards as opposed to a broad-

cast application (Peterson et al., 1981; Prummel, 1957). Placenent of

phosphorus fertilizer with or bel-ow the seed at the time of seedirg

therefore has been viewed as the most efficient nethod of application

(Grant et al ., 1976).

VII. Influenee of Nitroqen on Grain Protein

The goals of optimum yield ard high percentqe protein harre

appeared to be in conflict, since an i.nverse. relatiorship betrcen yield

and percent protein has been dsnonstrated in a nunber of studies (Hwrter

and Stanford, 1971; Johnson and Mattern, 1979; Miezan et al. , 1977i

Pushman and Birqhønr 1976; Terman et aI.r 1969). The decrease in per-

cent protein with increasirq yield was a dilution effect" As yield

increased, the dry matter amorg vrtrich the limited nitrogen supply of the

plant was to be distributed increased, decreasing the protein nitroçn

per writ dry matter. Factors wtrich tended to increase yield would sim-

ultaneously tend to decrease Frcentage nitrogen. AvailóI-e nitroçn

was first directed to prcmotirg a yield increase. 0nly wtren yield
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potential was satisfied within the er¡virormental corditior¡s present was

additional nitroçn directed towards increasing percentaç potein

(Terman et al., 1969; Miezan et al ", 1977). Increasirg nitrogen fertil-

ization to higher levels tended to produce simultaneols increases in

yield ard percent protein (Terman et al ", 1969; Pusl-man ard Birghan'

1976; Nelson et aI., 19781 01son et a1., 1976; Johnson et al-., 1973 and

Cochran et al.r.1978). Additiors of nitrogen abo¿e rates where yield

response ceased to occur continued to increase percent protein to a

highei plateau. Since high grain protein naJ Ueun "o""LIated 
with

improved baking quality of flor.n (Bushuk, 1977; Orth ard B.rshuk, 1972;

Pushman ard Binghan, 19761. Miezan et al., 1977) increasirg grain protein

to high levels by application of high nitroçn rates has been seen as a

viable practice. Since no price advant4e. for high protein wheat has

been paid to individual producers, incentive for this practice on the

farm leve1 has not materialized

Timing of nitroçn fertilization to increase efficiency of stand

utilizat.ion of added nutrients has been viewed as a metl-nd to increase

protein percentage. Spring applied nitroçn was rTDre, efficient in

increasirg protein than a sfunilar amount of'nitrogen applied as a fall

or split treatnent (We1ch et aI., 1966; Boswell et aI., 1976). Delaying

nitrqen applieation until after the resumption of sprirg grævth

increased percent grain protein, but was inefficient in increasing grain

yield (Hucktesby et aI.r 1971i Fínney et aI.r 1957i Johnson et a1",

1973i Terman et al., 1969). Late applications of nitroçn lære rnavail--

able during the perioé of wfreat growth when yield factors sr-ah as til-

lering and spike production were &termined, but were taken up and

stored in the plant durirg grain fillirg, increasirg percerÈ protein in
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the limited dry matter produced. If nitrogen was available for uptake

throughout filling, over one-ha1f of the grain protein was derived from

nitrogen taken up during this period (Evans et aI" , 1978). The nitrqen

may be supplied during this period by high rates of fertilization or by

providing nitrogen incrernents late Ín the growirq season.
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MAT ERIALS Al,lD I,ETH@S

Fietd experinents were conducted near Minnedosa, l"lanitoba ín 1979-

80 and 1980-81. Trials in 1979-80 were located on a clay loan soil on

SW ZZ-14-18. In 1980-81; trials r¡ere shifted to a clay soil on NW

20-15-18. Both sites were within the Newdale CIay Loan soil region.

In both years, winter vúreat was sown into barley stubble cut at a

height of fifteen centimeters. A Melroe 701 zero tilt drilI was used

for aII seeding operations and set to sow to a depth of æproxinately

six centimeters. I,lith the exception of two experiments in 198È81 sown

to Winalta, aII trials were seeded to Norstai winter r.freat.

Yield was determined by hard harvestirg four, oneåalf sqmre

meter areas selected at randcrn in each plot. Samples rcre driedr then

threshed with a Voge1 thrasher. ProLein dete¡mination of the grain was

conducted by the protein analysis låoratory at the Uniwrsity of

Manitoba, usirg a Kjelúral metl'nd. Percent nitrogen reeo/ery in the

grain was determined using the formulae:

1. N uptake = jË grain protein - 5.7 x Yield (kg/na)
100

2. !äNefficiency=

100x1-Nuptakei-N
lL1

uptake clreck -/N applied with phosphate
2

N applied with phæphate + N applied as treatnent

AII qualitative assessments were statistically analyzed and ireat-

ment means compared using Least Significant Differences or Dtncan's Mul-

tiple Rarçe Test" Only differences at the five percrnt level were con-

sidered meaningfuL.

TriáIs Conducted in 1979-80.

Barley frorn the previous crry was harvested by a straigþt o'¡t
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combine and the stre{ was chopped ard spred. Rate of seedirq was

eÍghty-five kilograms per hectare. Phæphon¡s fertilizer was applied as

11-51-B with the seed. Nitrogen was applied as ,tl-o-o, brodcast.

As assessnent of plant gnowth stage was made on Novenber 1, 1g7g

ard plants were found to be ccmrencirg till-erirg (Feekesr scale stqe
2). soil tests were taken in Aprir of 1980, at the 0-15 cm and 15-60 cm

depth (Table 1 ).

Drought conditions in 1979-80 led to delayed energence of rceds in
the winter wt¡eat stard. Weed populatiors were nst sufficiently high to

warrant herbicide appì.ications, mtil the vñeat stand was at a stage too

advanced for safe or effective weed control. Therefore, herbicide

application in 1979-BO was omitted.

Experiment 1: The ef fects of nitrogenr phosplnrus ard sulft¡r on winter
survivaL and growth of winter v*¡eat.

This experiment was estótished as a split-split prot sptit btock

trial (see Figure 1 ). Seedirq was done on September g, 1979. phos-

phorus was pplied with the seed as j1-51-0, at l-evels of 0, 25, and 5o

kilograms P205 per hectare. Nitroçn was broadcast at levers of 0, 60

and 120 kilograms of actual nitrogen per hectare as 14-0-0 on Septenber

15, 1979. Sulfate sulfur was brodcast on September 15 at a rate of 50

kilograms of sulfr¡ per hectare.

Fall stand counts were taken from six one-neter row l-engbhs in each

plot between September l0 ard 0ctober 7, 1979.

Preliminary estimates of cold tolerance rere made in the 1åoratory

usirg a modification of the tecfrniqtæ &scribed by Gusta ard Fowler

U976) on plants coLrected from this trial on Novenùer 4, 1979. One

hundred plants were col-lected fron the check, the 0 kitogran per hectare
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ALLEY WAY
Rep 5 Rep 2
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Nl O Kg N/ho
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N3 l2O Kg N/ ho

[m" 50 KE Sulfote / ho
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Spring treolment
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TABLE 1. Soil t,est resuLts-averqed
I

Year

1979-80

Depth
(cm. )

1980- 81

0-1 5

Texture

0-60

sic

Nitra!9-Ìtli!¡999n

0-1 5

5ic

ppm

0-10

c

12"2

c(

kg/ha

8.2

?2.2

Availab1e Phosphorous

1,4

ppm I

47,8

?.9

10.1

6.2

18 .1

{g/ha

15.0

18.2

Avai lable
DDM

27 .1

400.6

totassium
kq/ ha

n1 .8

721.O

Su lohate-Sulohur
DDm I ko/ha

489.4

10 .4

?ùts

18 .6

6.2

116+

5.t

11.2

t2,4

I
N)

I
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nitrqen plus 50 kilogran per hectare pho.splnnrs treatnent, the 120

kilogram per hectare nitroçn plus 0 kiLogran per hecbare phæplpn¡s

treatment ar¡d the 0 kilogrãn per hectare nitroEen, 0 kilogrenr per hec-

tare phosphorus plus 50.kilogran per hectare sulfur treatnent" The

plants were dug with a tror¡el, washed in cold water ard sealed in grüps

of twenty in plastic bags frcrn vfrich the air was evacuated. Sanples

were refrigerated for twenty-four hours, then pl-aced in a freeirg chan-

ber where the temperature was Iowered by 2.5o Celsius per hour. One

group of plants frqn each treabnent was rernoved at one hour intervals

between negative 10o Celsius and negative 17" Celsius.' The plants r€re

refrigerated overnight, ard then rçIanted in vermiculite flats in a

greenhouse. An assessnent of plant surviva-l was made after tventy-four

days. Plants were judçd to ha¿e survived if regrovth was evident.

Lethal temperature (LT5g), the temperature at rtrich 5(H of the pì.ants

failed to survive, was calcr¡Iated fron these measursnents.

Spring nitroçn fertilizer was applied as l4-0-0 brodcast on April

28, 1980" A rate of 60 kilogr¿ms per hectare was applied"

Spring stand counts uere taken frqn trænty one-ræter row Iengths in

eaeh plot between May 15 ard Jtne 5. Percent suvival was calo¡lated

frorn these ¡lpasureñÞnts.

Experiment 2: The ef fects of spring brodcast applications..of nitroçn
fertilizer on groÉh paraneters of winter wheat.

This experinent was established as a randomized cornplete block

trial. The wheat was seeded on Septsnber 15, 1979 ard an overall treat-

ment of 2O kg P2t5/ha was applied at the tine of seedirg" SoiI tests

wðre td<en on ApriL 27, 1980 at the 0-15 ard '15-60 centimeter depths.

Fertilizer nitroçn was brodcast as f4-0-0 on April 28, 1980 at levels
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of CIr 7gt 60, 90, 1?o, 18o, ard z4o kirogDsns.per heetare acLuar nitro-
gen- Yield and percentage grain protein tere &termined as explained in
the general. procedureso

Trials Conducted in 1 980-81

Barley frcm the prwious crç was swathed and cqnbined. The excess

straw was baled and removed. Soil tests v€re taken at the 0 to 15 and

15 to 60 centimeter depths. Corventionalty tilled triaLs were sown

after two cultivations with a light duty cultivator. The rate of seed-

irg was fifty-five kilograns per hectare. Seedirg of the Norstar trials
was completed on September 12, 1980, vürire the winalta seedirg uas

delayed mtil september 27, due to the late arrival of the seed. An

overall treatnent of 40 kilograms per hectare p205 as 1 1-48-0 was

applied with the seed in all expepiments not dealirg with the effecbs of

phosphorus fertitity. Nitroçn was applied as l4-0-0, brodcast.

An overal-1 herbicide treabnent of 290 gm/ha Branoxynil plus zB0

gm/ha MCPA' was applied on September 27 for the control of çrminating
winter anruaLs. An assessrnent of stard maturity was made on November 5,

1980 on the Norstar winter wtreat and plants here beginning to tiller
(Feekest stqe 2).

Spring stand cowtts tere talen frcrn all experinents e<cept the

sprirç nitrogen trial fron May 4 to May 16, 1981 " Ten one-neter l-ergths

were sampled frqn the centre ten rows one neter from the front of the

plot "

An earry spring application of z$o gn/ha bromoxynil + zg0 gm/ha

MCPS.was qplied on May 18, 19s1 for control of brodleaf weeds"

Dry matter yierd of the plots was &termined fron samples of six
one-meter lergths of the rærs in all experiments but the sfirg nitrogen
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trials. Sanples were collected between Jwre 2 ard Jl.l-r'e 29 t 1991 "

An overall treatnent of a diclofç net,hyl pfus brornoxynil tank

mixed ab a rate of 700 grãns diclofop netlyl plus 280 gr€ns bronoxynil

per hectare was applied on Jtne 11, 1981 for the control of green fox-

tail, wild oats and the ranainirg broadfeaf weeds.

Straw yield and prcent protein r\ere also &termined from the har-

vest samples collected. Frcm these data, total percent nitrryn

recovery was .determined using the following formulae:

1- %N uptake = [f*l** ? 5.7) x srain É"19 fksln'):l*

l-1x "t""* protein + 6.251 x strav yield Lgln"l
Lrt--¡¡õ- t 

J

2" !äN efficiency = lied with
ake check -
phate + N applied as treabne

Harvest was conducted v'hen the individual plot reached the hard

stage. This rarged fron August 15 to August ?61 1991.

Experiment f : The ef fects of sprirg broadcast applicatiors of nitrryn
fertilizer on growth paraneters of winter ufreat-

This experiment was eståIished as a rardsnized cmplete block

design. Nitroçn fertilizer was broadcast as f 4-0-0 on Aprll 26t '1981t

at rates of 0, 30, 601 90, 120, 180, ?4O, and 300 kilogrãns Per hectare

actual nitroçn"

Grain yield and percer¡t protein, stran yield ard percent protein

and percent nitroçn recovery t€re determined as described previcr-rsly"

Experiment 4: The ef fects of falt apptied nitroçn and phosplpnls on
winter hardiness ard growth of zero tilled Norstar
winter wl-¡eat.

This experiment was laid out as a split plot desþn" Pl'osphonts

was used as the main treatnent, and apptied as 1 1Jt8-0 at levels of 0,
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20 and 50 kilogr€rns per hecLare PZOS" Nitrogen wae broadcast imnediat-

ely after seeding as 5¿t-0-0 at rates of 0, 60 and 120 kilograms pr hec-

tare actual nitrogen.

An assessnent of faIl cotd tolerance was undertalen on all fertil-

ity treatments, on plant sanples gathered on 0ctober 3, October 10, ard

fictober 17, 1980. Ptant samples tære collected from eacù plot and b4-

ged in grotlps of ten in the sane fashion as described in experiment 1.

Then, one grqlP of plants fro¡n eacl-t treatnent was placed in a larçr

plastic bag, vfrich was then evacuated and sealed. Six of these larger

groupings were formed and placed in a styroÊoam container filled with

two gallors of water and antifreee mixed in a ratio of one part water

to five parts antifreeze. A plyulood board wei$rted with a brick was

used to keep the plant sanples sudrmerged. The heat sersor of an indoor-

outdoor thermoneter was placed arTnng the .samples 
and the cooler was cov-

ered, then placed in a corventional household freæ.et precooled to "25

degrees Celsius. The cooling curve of the antifreeze solution is shown

in figure 2. Coolirq occurred at a rate of approximately 1 degree Cel-

sius per hour tnrtit the lower extrenue of the cooling curve'

plant sanples were removed at 2 degree intervals beb¡een -6 degrees

and -16 degrees Celsius the first week, -S degnees and -18 degrees Cel-

sius the secord week ar¡d -10 degrees and -20 degrees the third rveek.

After their removal, the plants l+ere placed in a refriçrator set at f

degrees Celsius" The follovirg day they were trarsplantd into vermic-

ulite flats. They r^rere kept in a greenhanse and tatered periodically

witfr Hoaglardrs solution for three weeks, when an assessnent of LT5g was

obtained, by noting the temperatr-ne r*rere 5tH of the plants in a treat-

ment failed to exhibit regrwth (modification of the teúrnique described

by Gusta and Fowler, 1976).
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FlG. 2. TemperoTure of ontifreeze solution os o function of cooling lime.
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Fall stard cs-¡nts were taken frcm one-neter lergths of the ten cen,

tre rows, at a position one neter from the front of the ptot. These

counts were td<en on 0ctofur 25, 1980"

0n Novembet 3, 1980, plant samples uere collected for tissue analy-

sis of nitrqen, phosplÌcrus ard potassium" Pl-nspl-Ðrus and pot assium

determination were done by the tissue testing lóoratory at the Uniwr-

sity of Manitoba. Nitrogen deternÍnatiore were made usirg the micro-

kjeldhal- nethod.

Sprirg stard colntsn dry matter prod-rct ion, gnain yi eld and perc-ent

protein, straw yield and percent protein "nj *"""nt nitrogen recovery

were determined as desc ribed pr wiousl y.

Experiment 5: The effects of fal-J- applied nitrogen and phosphorus on
winter survivaL and growth of æro tilled Winalta winter
wheat.

This experinent was laid out as a split plot design. Due to the

late arrival of the seed, sowirq was delayed until septanber ?7. Phos-

phorus and nitroçn fertilizer was applied at tine of seeding as des-

cribed in Experiment J.

0n Novemb et 3, 1980, the coleçtiles of the pJ.ants here errÞrged to

a height of ryproximately fifteen millimeters.

Measurenents of spring stand, dry nattêr accumulation, grain yield

and percent protein, strav yield and percent protein and percent n.itro-

gen recovery vlere determined as described in the general procedtnes and

the procedures fot 19 B0-81 .

Experiment 6: The effects of
winter survival
Norstar winter

This experinent was l-aid

treatments and rates were the

fa1I applied nitrogen and phosphorus on
and growth of conventionally tilled

wheat.

out as a split plot design. Fertiliær

srrne as in Erperiment f . Tillage was
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acccmplished with two passes of a light duty cultivator prior to

seeding" Fall etand cotrìts vtere tabn from one-net,er lengbhs of the ten

cer¡tre rowsr at a position one meter frcm the front of the pld. Co,¡nte

were taken on Octobet 25t 1980.

Sprirg stard co.rnts, dry matter prodrction, gnain yield ard percent

protein, stræ.J yield and prcent protein and prcent nitroçn reco\Æry

were determined as described in the general procedures ard procedures

for 1980-81.

Experiment 7: The ef fects of fall applied nitroçn and phæphonrs on
winter survival ard grovth of corventionally tilled
l.linalta winter vrtreat.

This experiment was Laid out in a split plot design. Tillage was

accomplished with two passes of a light duty cultir¡ator prior to seed-

irq. Fertilizer treatments were applied at the time of seedilïl r as

described in Experinent f
0n Novembet 3, the coleçtiles of the plants were emerged to a

height of approximately fifteen millineters.

Measurements of sprirg stard, dry matter acolmulation, grain yield

and percent protein, stran yield and percent protein and percent nitro-
gen reco/ery were determined as described in the general procedures ard

t,he procedures for 19BU-81.

Experiment B: The effects of fal1, spring and split applications.of
broadcast nitrogen on grovth paraneters of zero tilted
Norstar winter wl-¡eat"

This experiment was laid out in a 6x6 Latin Square design. Treat-

ments were 0 kilogram per hectare nitroçn ctreck,45 kiJ-ograms pr hec-

tare-.actual nitrogen applied in the falL, 45 kilogrêrns per hectare

actual nitroçn applied in the sprirg, 90 kilograrns of actual nitroçn

apptied in the fall, 90 kitograns of actual nitrryn apptied in the
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sprirg and 90 kilograne of actuaL nitrogen applied as a sprit applica-

tion with 45 kilograms per hectare applied in the falr and in the

sprirg. Fal1 applied nitrogen was brodcast on septenbe r 12, 1980 ard

spring applied nitrogen was brodcast on ApriJ. 27, 1981.

sprirg stard cornts, dry matter prod.rct ion, grain yi eld ard percent

proteinr straw yield and prcent protein and percent nitrogen recovery

were determined as described prwiousJ.y.

Experiment 9: The effect of timirq of nitrogen application on grovth
paraneters of zero tillage Norstar winter uheat, 30
ks/ha'

This experinent was laid out in a Randömized Comjtete Block

design" Nitrogen treatnents were broadcast as t4-O-O on Septenber 12

(at seeding), November I (at freezzup), January f (on the snow), and

April 26 (early sprirç). A 0 kilogr€rn per hectare check was incfuded

for comparison.

sprirg stard cornts, dry matter prodrction, grain yierd and percent

protein, straw yield and percent protein and percent nitrogen recovery

were determined as described prwiously.

i*-ry-1q' JÏ"ilJ::: :i H:T,ïlJ:',îffi":'*#:""il:i,näil'n
kg/ha.

This experirent was established, treated and rrÞasured in the same

fashion as Experiment 8, excryt for the rate of nitrogen fertil-izer

applied, as referred to in the title of the experinents.
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TABLE T. Mont,tùy precipitation

Year ltunth (mm) Normal

1979

1980

198X -

Septenber
Oct.obe r
Novenber
December
January
Febnrary
March
þril
May
Jme
JuIy
August
September
0etobr
November
December
January--- "

February
Mareh
þriI
May
Jme
JuIy
August

40.0
11.3
15" 0
11.2
,0.0
18.0
14.0
0.0
8.2

73.5
y2.1.

195.8
15.9
17 .6
20.0 "

12"?,
19.0 -"-.
6.0'

1 0.6,
30.2
54.6
87.7
41.6
81 ..5

90.0
48.0
70"0
72.O

171.O
116.9
68"0

0"0
16.0
92.O

112"O
327.O

81.0
75.O
94.O
79 "O

1 09.0 -
39.O
51 .0

126.O
69.O

1 10.0
51"0

136"O
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TABLE ," Minimum, maximum ard mean monttüy air tenperatr.rre

Temperatr-ae
Minimum Maximum

Tempratr-ce
oc

Mean
Tempratr-ce

ocYear Month oc

1979

1 980

1981'..'--

Septanbe r
0ctober
November
Decerber
Jaruary
February
Marcfr
April
May
Jtr¡e
July
August
Septenber'
0ctober
November
Decenber
Jarúary
February
Marcf¡
April
May
Ju-¡e
July
August

{J "5
-3.4

-1 0.8
-17.O
-26.5
-2t.o
-19.2
-3.2
4.0
7.o
9"5
8"0
2.9

-3.4
-9"2

-24.O
-21;8
-18.8
-g.B
-5.1

-11.0
0.5
1.0
6.0

o.3
9"2

-{J "g
-5.5

-1r.4
-10" 1

4.4
15.2
22.O
21.9
24"5
20.6
15.8 .

9.2
1"6

-9.8
-7.2-
-5"6
t.9

10.5
27 .5
?8.5
35 "t
11 .0

{"'l
2"9

-5 "8:11.t
-20"0
-16"6
-'11.9

6.0
13.O
14"4
17 "O14"t
9.4
2.4

-l "8
-16.9
-14:5"
:12.2
-t.o
2"7

10.8
15 "6
19 .9
19.7
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REÍULTS AND DISOJSSION

Experiment 1¡ The ef fect, of nitrogelr fhosplo¡.¡e and sulftn on winter
survival ard growth of winter vfreat"

No differences were observed in the respnse of winter wheat to

sulfur fertilization, and data frqn sulfur treatnents tere poled.

Lethat Temperature Effeets (LTq,ûl

As the LT5¡ information collected was limited, statistical analysis

was nst corducted. There was no apparent difference in LT5gr bebleen

the check and the 12o kg/ha nitroçn treatnent (T€bre 4)" At additions

of 50 kg/ha phosphonrs applied alone the LT5g was -'l 2"5"C. The terdenry

for LT5g to decrease in response to added inæpnorus may have indicated

a terdency for cold tolerance to increase as phospl-oii-¡s fertilization

inereased.

Winter Survival

Addition of 1?O kg nitroçn fert iJ'ízet/ha decreased percent sur-

vival at P205 rates of 25 kg and 50 kg/ha when ccmpared to the 0 kg N/ha

and 60 kg N/ha rates respectivety (see TóIe 4)" Addition of 120 kg

N/ha led to a decrease in stnvival belov that of the check wlren all

phosphorus treatnents lære averaged. Phosphorus fertilizer had no

influence on winter survival.

Grain Yield

Nitiogen fertilization increased the grain yield at the 60.kg/ha

rate with a further yÍetd increase rnhen nitrogen r'ras applied at the 120

kg/ha, at all rates of phospl-Drus fertilization (see Table 4). The res-

ponse to added nitroçn tended to be greater r*ren phæpl'nnrs fertilizer

was adèd, but did not differ bebreen 25 kg/ha pl'nspl'onrs ard 50 kg/ha

phosphorus.

Addition of 25 kg/ha phospl'onrs prodrced an increæe in grain yield

over that of the check. Increasing the rate of phæptnnrs fertiliation

to 50 kglha produced no funther yield increases.
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TABLE 4" Lethal tønperature, perc'ent winter survival, grain yieldr per-
cent grain protein and percent nitrogen recovery in the grain'at r¡ari-
ous rates of fal1 applied nitrogen and phospl-on¡e fertilization in
zero till Norstar winter uf,reatr 1979-BO

Winter Grain Grain Nitroçn Recorery
Protein in the Grain
(9í) (%)

Treatment (Ug/na) LTsol Survival Yield
Phosphorus Nitroqen oc (%) (T/ha)

00
60

120
250

60
120

500
60

120
LSÐ (O.O¡)2
LSD (O.OS)l

Nitrogen (kglna)
0

60
120

LÐ (0.05)
Phosphorus (kglha)

0
25
50

LSD (0"05)

-1 0.0'c

-1 0.0 0c

-12.5"C

_-:

56.68
49.69
50.57
70.56
56.49
tr8.75
55.46
67.28
50.25
14.20
14.74

60.90
57.82
49.86

7 .95

52.31
58.60
57.66

NS

1.274
2.120
2.381
2.065
?.567
2.846
2.173
2.583
2.869
o.23t
o.514

1.904
2.42t
2.699
o.17 9

1.925
2.49t
2.608
o.159

15.59
12.81
14.O9
12.10
1t.41
14.O3
12.11
13 

"¿+B
13.73
o.75
0.87'

12.64
13.25
13.95
o.44

13.50
13.17
15.10
o"39

zslis
2t.65

45.44
31.54

42.59
29.55

NS

NS

38.74
28"18

NS

25.92
tB.t9
36.O7

NS

1

z
3

Lethal temperature when 5tH of the plants are killed.
Comparisons made within phosphorus treatnents.
Conparisons made arnorq di f ferirg phosphnn¡s treaünents.

Addition of 60 kg/ha nitroçn in the spring increased the awrage

yietd (TóIe 5). However, addition of nitrogen in the sprirq or in

split apptications of 6O kg/ha in the fall ptus 6O kg/ha in the spring

was not n¡rre effective in increasirg the grain yiefa than applieation of

an equivalent amount of nitroçn in the faII. Presumably, nitroçn

Iæses over winter were not great enolgh to prod.lce differences in res-

ponse to applications in the fall and in the sprirg. Alternately' the

nìtrogen applied in the falI corld ha¡e been more redily available to

the crç during the initial

ture ard rpisture frsn the

stages of gront.h in the sprirg. FaIl nnis-

snsrr relt would have carried the falI apptied
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nitrogen into the soil. Since the moisture levels were 1ø.1, the nitro-
gen would not have leached to a great exbent. Spring applied nitroçn
did not receive rainfalls to carry it into the soil where it ccttld be

readily availóle to the plant mtil 1ater in the season. This noisttre

limitation cq.¡Id have decreased the response of the crç to the sprirg

applied nitroçn fertilizer.

Percent Grain Protein

Falt apptication of 60 kg/na nitroçn prodrced a significant

incre.ase in percent grain pr,obein ard an appl.ication of, 12O kg/ha nitro-
gen produced a further increase (TSle 4). An dditional application of

6O kg/ha nitroEen applied in the sprirg prod.¡ced an increase in percent

protein at the 0 and 6o kg/ha falI appried nitroçn rates, but not at

the 12O kg/ha nitrogen rate (f*fe 5 and 6). þplication of 6O kg/ha

nitrogen in the sprirg was superior to fall application in promoting

increased percent protein at the 0 kg/ha and 50 kg/ha phospl.nn¡s rates

but not at the 25 kg/ha phosphorus rate. Split applications of 6O kg/ha

nitrogen appried in the fall prus 6o kg/ha nitrogen applied in the

spring,did not differ frqn application of 12O kg/ha nitroçn in the fall
in prcrnotion of grain protein.

TABLE 5. Grain yield' percent grain protein ard percent nitrogen rec(ry-
ery in the grain at varicn-ls levels of fal-l and spring applied nitroçn
fertilizer in zero tilled Norstar winter wheat, 1979-BO

Treatment (kglha)
Grain Grain N recwery
Yield Protein in the

Fall Applied Nitrogen spring Applied Nitrogen l/ha % Grain %

0
_0'60

60
120
120

LÐ (0.05)

0
60

0
60

0
60

2.O14 12.60
2.421 1t.95
2.543 13"23
2.616 14.09
2.696 13.95
2.8Ð 14.20

26.65
26 "tO
18.22
19.27
15.49

O.1t4 O.44 ns¡
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TABLE 6" Percentege grain protein prodrced wittnut the addition of
spring nitroçn and with the addition of 6O kg/ha spring nitrogen, at
various rates of faI1 applied nitroEen ard phospl'onrs ferb ilization,
in zero tilled Norstar winter vheat, 1979-BA

Treatment (kglha)
Phosphorus Nit,rogen

Spring Nitr oçn
0

Application (kglha)
60 LSD

25

0
60

120
0

60
120

0
60

120
(o.os)1
( o. os)z

0
60

120

1t "59
12.81
14.O9
12.10
13.41
14.O3
12.11
1t.48
1t.73
o.75
o.7t .

12.60
13.2'
1t.95
4.44

13.50
13.17
15.10

o.39

11.71
15.70
14.19
13.89
14.45
14.O3
14.26
14.14
14.39
o.75
o..71

13.95
14.O9
14.20
o.44

13.87
14.12.
14.26

o.39

o"75
o"75
o.75
o.75
o.75
o.75
o.75
0.75
o.75

o.75
o.75,
o.75

o.7 5
o.75
o.75

50

LD5
LDS

Nitroçn (kqlna)

LSD (0.05)
Phosphorus (kglha)

0
25
50

LSD (0.05)

1

2
Comparisons made within phosphorus treatnents.
Comparisons made arnorq di f ferirg phosplon¡s treatnents.

Rainfall levels during the tine of headirq rere extremely high,

(Ta¡te 2) allowir¡g for uptdce of soil nitrogen by the plant at that

time. Higher levels of nitroçn here availóIe to the plant frorn spring

nitrqen applicatiors than frcm fal1 applicatiors for upt*e at this

time. At low levels of nitroçn applications, this resulted in gener-

ally hiqher levels of percent protein. At higher levels of nitrryn

fertilizer, the differences ín available nitroçn llere not large enough

to trarslate into increased percent protein leveIs"

Nitrogen Recovery in the Grain

Nitrogen reco/ery in the grain was not significantly affected by

fertility treatnenL. There was a trend tor'ards decreasing efficiency of
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reco/ery as nitrqen fertilization increased and an increase in effi-

ciency when phosphonrs fertilizer was applied (Tóle 4).

When soil nnisture prodlced a corstrair¡t on yield as it did in

1980, uptake and utitization of fertilizer nitroçn was restricted.

High levels of nitrqen were not utilized by the plant, so effieiency of

nitroçn reeovery decreased as rate of nitroçn application increased.

phospl-ronrs would have terded to inerease ef ficienry of nitrryn

utitization by producing a nitroçn-phæpl'nnrs balance conducive to

improved plant growth (TabIe 4). Phospl-onrs deficiency would decrease

winter wheat root growth and seed produdiån, vürich would timit the

ability of the plant to absorb ard utilize nitrogen. Correcbirg the

phosphorus deficiency would allow nore efficient utilization of nitroçn

fert ilizer application.

No difference existed betrcen percent nitroçpn recovery in the

grain of nitrogen applied in the falI or in the sprirg (TóIe 4). Orer-

winter Losses of faLl applied nitroçn rære limited due to the lolv nnis-

ture leveis in the soil frsn the fatl of 1979 thro-rghout the winter ard

early spring. These soil conditions would result in decreased nitroçn

losses due to leactrirg ard denitrification.

Experiment 2 and Jt Tf? effect- of sprirg broadcast applicatiors of
nitroçn fertiliær on grovlùh paraneters of winter

Grain Yield

wheat, 1979-8O' 198tÞ81 "

In 1979-80, gain yield was increased by the addition of nitrryn

up to 6O kg/ha nitroçn (ra¡re Z).

In 19gU-81 , yield was increased with eact¡ addition of nitnryn fer-

titizer to a leve} of 90 kg/ha actual nitroçn.
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Yield in 198G-81 was significantly higher than in 1979-Bo at all
levels of nitroçn fertilizer (T*le 8). In 1979-8A, peeipitation

levels were mueh }ower than nonnal durirg the early portion of the grqrr-

ing season, when yiel-d.paranetera eere &termined (TóIe Z)" The 1ow

available nnisfure for plant grorth durirg the early stqes reduced the

yield potential of the crop" In 1980-81, sufficient rainfall occured

in April ard Jtsìe to supplement soil moisture reserves and prodrce high

yields, allowing the erç to prodæe a yield response to higþer levels

of nitrogen fertilizer.

TABLE 7. Winter rvheat grain yietds, gnain"percent protein and percent
nitroçn recovery in the grain for spring applied nitroçn treatnents,
zero tilled Norstar, 1979-8O

Treatment Grain Yield Grain
kg N/ha T/ha

Protein Nitrogen recovery in the Grain
tY or,o ta

0
to
60
90

1?O
180
240

1.476a1
1.719 b
2.t26 c
?.175 c
2.246 c
2.2t6 c
2.627 c

1O.42a
1O.41a
11.50 b
12.15 e
12.85 d
11.57 e
14.30 f

19.?9ab
54.36a
22.81ab
2O.77ab
15.42 b
16.81 b

1 Nutrb"rs followed by the sarne letter do not differ at the Ð level.

TABLE 8. Winter wt¡eat grain yielô, grain percent protein, percent
nitroçn reeovery in the grain and total percent nitrogen reco\ery for
sprirg pplied nitrogen treabnents, zero til1ed Norstar, 198È81

Treatment Grain YieId Grain protein
kq N/ha T/ha %

Nitrogen reco/ery
in the qrain %

TotaI Nitrryn
recoVer\r- %

0
30
60

1"579a1
2"755 b
3.444 c
4.003
4.162
4.252
4.344
4.t37

B.4t b
7 "BZa
8. 1Ba
9.OZ c
9"57 d

1D.4t e
1D.93 e
10.97 e

48.63a
44.tAab
44.97ab
f9"58 bc
t1.22 cd
25.91 de
?o.95 e

60.6Oab
62.O5ab
66"54a
57.B9ab
48.40 bc
38.62 cd
,2.92 d

90
120

- 180
240
100

d
d
d
d
d

' .1 Numbe¡s fo}æved by'the sare letter do not differ at the 5% level; "'
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Percent Grain Protein

l,n 1979-8O, prcent grain protein was increased with eacf¡ ddition

of nitrogen fertilizer beb*een 6O kg/ha ard 240 kg/ha actual nitrogen

(Ta¡le 7). Percent protein ranged from a low of 1O.4æi at 0 kg,/ha

nitrqen to a high of 14.7ffi protein at 240 kg/ha nitrogen, with an

overall average of 11.82%"

In 19BU-81, percent protein decreased with additiors of f0 ard 60

kg/ha nitroçn (t*le 8). Increases in percent protein occr.rred with

each subseqænt addition of nitrqen until 180 kg/ha was adéd. Further

additions of fertitizer nitroçn produaed nb fr-rther increases in per-

cent grain protein.

Percent protein in 1980-81 was lorer than that attained in 1979-80

at eaeh level of nitrogen fertilizer. In 1980-81 , misture leve1s in

the early part of the growing season rcre high, leading to the produc-

tion of high grain yielcb. However, durirg JuIy, the time of grain fil-
ling, rainfaLl was low'(see Table 2). Uptake of soil nitroçn uas

limited due to low nnisture availability and the plant was unable to

take up sufficient nitroçn to maximize protein in the grain. Protein

pr oduct ion

throughout

was

the

not high enorgh to result in high percent probein Levels

Iarç dry ratter mass pnoduced in the early staçs of

growth"

In 1979-80, rainfall patterns here rerærsed in comparison to 1980-

81" Moisture Levels durirg the early portion of the grorrirg season were

extremely low, resulting in reduced dry natter production (taUle 2). In

Jqty ard August, raÍnfall levels increased and the stard. was able to

take up and incorporate soÍI nitroçn into grain protein. Nitroçn

assimilation into protein was high, and rfien distributed within the
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relatívely small grain yieId, resulted in elevated percent graín protein

1eve1s"

Nitroqen Recovery in the Grain

Percent nitropn efficiency indicates the proportion of the fertil-

izer nitrogen that was rec(vered in the grain"

Ln 1979-80, there was no significant dif ference betr,æen percent

recovery of nitroEen at fertilization levels bebreen f0 and 128 kg/ha

actual nitroçn (TóIe 7)" Levels of 180 or 240 kg/ha nitroçn tere

utilized less efficiently than the 6O kg/ha level.

. In 1980-81, nitroçn efficieney again'declined a's rate of nitrogen

fertilization increased (Tó]e B). Nitrogen at rates less than 9O kg/ha

were more efficiently utilized than rates of 180 kg/ha or higþer.

Nitrogen was used more efficiently in 1980-81 than in 1979-80" In

1979''BO, the drought conditions in the early portion of the growing sea-

son reduced the potential of the plant for grain dry matter prod-rction

and protein storaç (TåIe 2). In spite of the high nnisttne levels

available in the later period of grolth, the plants ability to td<e up

nitrogen was liinited. In 1980-81, adeqmte moisttne in the early part

of the season resulted in a high protein stor4e capacity ard a hþh

nitroçn uptake. In spite of the restriction placed on nitroçn uptake

durirg the dry period in JuIy, nitrogen utilization ard total protein

production were maintained at high levels.

The decreasirg percent4e utilization of adèd nitroçn with

inereasing leve1s of nitroçn 'fertilization apparent in both years indi-

",":o thaù the ability of the crç to take up and utilize nitrqen did

not increase in proprtion with the increase in nitroçn dded" The

restriction may hare been due to low nnisfure levels durirg portiors of
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the growirq season ledirg to a reduced nitroEen movement to the rocÈe

and into the plant

In 19BU-81, nitroEen utilization in both the etran ard the grain

was caleulated (Table 8). No significant difference existed betrcen

efficiency of utilization of levels of nitrogen fert jJ-izer beb.reen ]0

and 12O kg/ha, but there was a tenèncy for efficiency to increase as

rate of fertilizer increased frcm f0 to 90 kg/ha. This trerd differs

frcrn that noted for utilization in the grain alone, pæsi-bly indicating

a "bottleneck'r for protein mobilization fron the lea¡es to the grain"

Above 12O kg/ha, efficiency of added nitroþn utitizalion decreased

until at f00 kg/ha ef ficienq/ was less than oneåalf of that observed at

9O kg/ha added nitroçn.

Percent Protein in Relation to Yield

Figure 1 illustrates the relatiorship beLreen percentage protein

ard grain yield in 1979-80, ad 1980-81. In this situation, where yield

and protein were both increasing in response to increasing levels of

nitrqen fertilization, there was a positive reLatiorshþ bebveen yield

and protein.

The initial low or negative correlatiors bebveen yield ard probein

existing at low yield levels are due to initial high responses of yield

to added nitrqen fertil-ization" The large yield increase led to dilu-

tion of the grain protein by large amotnts of dry ratter, producing a

net decrease in percent protein. As the yield resFonse to nitrqen fer-

tilizer decreased, the response of percent protein levels tended to

i¡erease, producirg the steç up.lard slçe with increased yield of

grain.
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fxperiment 4: The ef fecte of fall applied nitrqen ard pl-ospl-nrus on
winter hardineee and growt,h of æro tilled Noretar
winter wheat"

Plant Tissue Nutrient Analvsis

Addition of nitrogen ferLilizer resulted in an increase in percent

nitroçn content of the tissue, both at the 60 and at the 120 kg/ha rate

(TSfe 9). Addition of phosphorus hd no effecb on nitrryn content of

the tissue"

Addition of nitrogen fertilizer did not af fect the percent plæs-

phorus content of the tissue. Addition of 2O kg/ha phæphonrs did not

increase the tisstæ phospl-nrus eontent, byt addition of 50 kg/ha phos-

phorus led t9 an increase in percent phæpl-nrus in the tissue.

Addition of 60 kg/ha nitrogen fertilizer led to an increase in the

percent potassium in the plant tissue. Increasing the nitroçn rate to

12O kg/ha led to no further increase in percent potassium. Addition of

phosphorus fertilizer had no inflr-.ence,on potassium content of the

tissæ "

Lethal Temperature Effects (LTEn)

Differences in LT5g observed in the fall were not corsidered sþni-

ficant (Table.9),.,, Howeverr,there wâs-a,tendency for LT5g to beeone mlre

negative as the rate of phosphorus fertilizer was increased. ïhere no

phosphorus was added, the high rate of nitroçn fertiliær tended to

have a, Iowen ,negat,,ive"Ll5-6; ,whitre 'lncreas,ir,g the phospl-onts fe'rt iLizer--"'

rate at the high rate of nitroçn tended to 1orær the LT5g value.

Results of the LT5¡ trial were not definitive.

Vlinter Survival

' When phosplonrs treatnents were gro.rped, addition of 60 kg/ha nit-

rogen had no affect on winter survival of winter úreat (Tóle 10)" Ì*ren

12ù'kg/ha,nitrogen was',apptied, winter stnvival decreæed.'-:"-:: :
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TABLE 9. Fall tissr-e content of nitrogen, plnsphonre and potassium ard
LT5g at variq.¡s rates of fall applied nitroçn and phæphorus in æro
tilled Norstar winter lvheat, 198U-81

Treat¡nent (kØha) Nitrogen Plnspl-onts Pot assium LT¡O
Phosphorusxnitrogen lí lí % "C

00
60

120
200

60
120

500
60

12D
LSD (O.O:)1
LSD (0.05)2

Nitrogen 1¡glha)o

60
124

LSD ( 0.05)
Phosphorus (kqlha)

0
20
50

LsD (0"05)

1.140
t.t72
1.801
3.406
3"723
4.O1t
3.571
t.91t
4.256
o.417
o.524

3.37J
1.669
4.O23
o.241

3.438
3.714
t.689
n/s

o.39
0.40
0.48
o.43
o.47
o.45
0.48
0.51
o.46
n/s
o.o75

s.4t
o.46
o.46
n/s

o.42
o.45
0.48
0.05

1" 58
1.52
1.54
1"41
1.63
1.63
1.49
1.67
1"54
0.20
o.254

1.4?
1.59
1.57
o.12

1.48
1.56
1.5t
n/s

-18
-20
-18

-20
-20
-20
-20

NS

ns

-20
-20
-20
n/s

-18"7
-20.7
-20.7
n/s

1

2
Cunparisons made within phospl-nrus treabnents.
Comparison made arlÐng differing phæphon¡s treatnents.

When nitrogen treabnents were gro-rped, applieation of 2O kq/ha

phosphorus resulted in increased winter survivaL. Increasing the appli-

cation rate to 5O kg/ha resulted in no ftnther increas¡e in survival.

An interaction existed betveen nitroçn and phæptnn¡s fertiliza-

tion. When no phosphonts-,was applied, application of nitroçn at the

12O kq/ha rate led to a decrease in winter survival" However, if 20

kg/ha or 50 kg/ha phosphorus v{as applied as welI, nitrogen fertilization

did not produce a significant decrease in winter survival.

Seqdlinq Dry Matter Production

When phæphonrs treatnents bere çprupd, ddition of nitroçn fer-

tilizer hd no overall effect on seedtirg dry matter prod-rction (t*te

10). When ni.troçn treatrents rÐre-çpo'lped, ddition of 50 kg/ha phæ-

pl-nrus led to an increase in dry matter prod.rction.



TABLE 10. Percent winter survival, seedlirg dry matter prbdrction, gnain yieldt
percent gnain protein, percent. nitroçn recovery in the grain, and total preent
nitrqun-recovery at variqls rates of falt applied nitrryn ard phosphon¡s fer-
t,ilization in zero tilled Norstar winter vûreat, 1980-81

Treatment (kglna)
Phos

00
60

120
200

60
120

50,0
60

120
LSD (0,05)1
LsD (0.05)2

Nitrogen (kg/ha)
0

60
1ZO

LÐ (0.05)
Phosphorus (kqlha)

0
20
50

LsD (0.05)

rus x Nitr
SurvivaI

ottî

74.48
69.91
59,71
75.O4
76.64
69.53
70.81
78.58
74.O9
9.129
8.90

73.45
73,t5
67.36
5.t812

68.14
7t "74
74.O9
3.8059

Dry Matter
T /ha

ed }i rq

0.075
o.126
0. 095
0.105
0.096
o.127
0.121
a,172
0.186
0.051
0.064

0.1 00
o,1t2
o,1t6

NS

0.099
0.1 09
o,159
0.047

Yield
r /ha

o.971
2.755
t.185
1.131
2.816
t.655
1,156
3.l.14
4.121
o.612
o.552

1.151
2.899
t.719
o,35t

?.tot
?.535
2.gt\
a,?r8

Prot ein
ot
tO

1

2
Cunparisons made
Comparison made

8"91
8.05
9.60
8.75
8.0J
9,60
B.4t
8.65
9.51
o.5750
0,62 c

8.70
8"24
9.58
o.tzzl

8.86
8.79
8.87
ns

rec o\E ry
in grain

ot
tA

39,49
t2,ot

t7.88
t7 "18

44.85
4t.t9

ns
ns

40,7 4
t7.5'

ng

15,7 6
57,55
44,1?
ns

within phosplnnrs treatments.
srþng dif fering phæphorus trÞatrents.

f ecwe ry
otn

u.o,
45.29

5t "t2
50.56

55.51
58.05

ns
ns

,r.0,
51.tO

ns

48.18
51.94
,6.78
ns

IÞo\
I
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An interaction existed beb¡een nitrogen ard pl-nspl-nrue. At loll¿

levele of phæphorus fertilization, dditions of nitroçn fertiliær did

not, affect seedlirg dry matter prodrction. Holever, at 50 kg/ha added

phosphorue, additions of nitroçn fert iliær poduced an increase in

seedlirq drY matter"

Grain Yield

when phospl-þrus treaünents were grcuped, a Yield resprse oco.lrred

when 60 kg/ha nitroçn was applied and agin r.rhen the rate uas increased

to 120 kg/ha nitrqen (TòIe 10). hhen nitroçn treaÛnents were

grouped, no response in yield occured r^treñ ZO kg/ha Phæpl-pnrs r¡as

added, but applicatiors of 50 kg/ha phosphorus prodlced an inerease in

yieId.

The greatest influence of the phosPhorus applicatiors ocoJrred at

high rates of applied nitroFn. Addition of phæphon-rs with the nitro-

gen allowed the stard to prod-¡ce higher yielè in resprse to the added

nitrogen than were produced when phæphonrs was in slprt supply.

Percent Grain Protein

when phosphorus treatnents |€re grcr.rped, percentage grain pnotein

was decreased by the addition of 6O kg/ha nitrogen ard increased by the

addition of 12O kg/ha nitroçn fertiliær (TóIe 10). The first incre-

ment of nitrogen produced a large increase in yield, úich 1ed to the

dilution of the protein produced by the plant. This dilution effect

resulted in a net decrease in percent protein. Addition of 120 kg/ha

nitroçn presented the stand with sufficient nitroçn to prodr-ce both an

i4crease in yield ard an increase in percent4e grain protein, since it

surpassed the level of nitroçn fertiliær uhere yield respnse hBs

high. As yield resporìsie iessened, superfluous nitrryn was directed

towards an increase in percentaç grain. protein"
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Phospl-onre fertilization hd no overall af fect on percentqe grain

protein. However, at 50 kg/ha dded phæpl'orus, no reduction in percent

protein was observed úren 6O kg/ha nitrogen fertilizer was ad&d, This

could be dr.e to the effect of the 11 kg/ha nitroçn apptied as part of

the 11-48-0" Alternately, the addition of the pl-ospl-on:s fertilizer

could have led to npre efficient utiliætion of the nitroçn applied to

the stard. This increæe in ef ficiency co.rld har¡e traretated into the

maintenance of percentage protein levels, e\,en as the yield increased in

resporìse to tne adèd nitrogen fertilizer.

Nitrogen Recovery in the Grain

No significant differences existed in nitrogen reco/ery in the

fa t tgrain in response to nitroçn or phæphon-¡s fertilization (Tåle 10)"

There was a terdenry, however, for nitrogen reco/ery in.the grain to

decrease with high levels of nitroçn fertiliær rú¡en no phcphonrs uas

applied. If phospl-nnrs was adèd, nitrogen recor'ery in the grain was

essentially identical at 60 kg/ha and 12O kg/ha dded nitroçn. There

was a terdency for nitrogen reeo/ery in the grain to increæe with adèd

phosphorus fertilizer, when 12O kg/ha nitroçn was applled.

Tota1 Nitrogen Reeovery

No signif,icant dif ferences existed in total nitrogen recowry in

response to nitrogen or phosplnn-¡s fertilization (Table 10)" There was

a tendency for nitrogen recovery to decrease with high levels of nitro-

gen fertilizer when no phosplnrus was added" If pl-nspl'nnts was appliedt

nitroçn recovery was very similar at 60 kg/ha and 12O kg/ha added

nitrogen.

There was a ten&ncy for percentage nitrogen recovery to increase

with ad&d pl-nspl-nrus fertilizer. This terdency octurred both at the 60
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kg/ha ard the 12O kg/ha rate of nitrogen.fert,ilization, altlnugh it was

stronger at the high nitroçn rate" Balanced nitroçn and phospl'on¡s

fertilization may terd to facilitate the uptd<e and ineoporation of

nitroçn by the plant"

Experiment 5: The effects of fall applied nitroçn and phæpl-nn¡s fer-
tilizer on winter survival and gro¡th of zero tilted
V{inalta winter r*¡eat.

Spring Stand Density

Sprirq stand &nsity showed a decrease in response to dded nitro-

gen fertilizer when a rate of 12O kg/ha was applied (Tòle 11)" No

decrease in stand was observed in response to 60 kg/hä dded nitroçn,

Phosphorus fertilizer hd no ef fect on stard dersiÇ. Presmably, dif-

ferenees in spring stand density vere due to differential winter kill.

Seedling Dry Matter

No significant dif ferences in seedling dry natter pnoducùion lere

observed due to fertilization treabnents (Table 11). Hoaever, there was

a tendency for dry matter to increase lúren phosphon-¡s fertilizer r¡as

applied at a rate of 50 kg/ha"

Grain Yield

When phospl-nnrs treaünents u,ere grotped, grain yield was increased

by the addition of 60 kg/ha nitroçn and again by the ddition of 120

kg/ha nitrogen (Tóle 11)" Wren nitrogen treabnents were grorped, grain

yield was not increased by the addition of 2O kg/ha phæplonrs, but was

increased v*ren the rate of phosplnrus fertilization was increased to 50

kglha"

Phospl'nnrs fertilization prodrced the largest yield resprse when

applied with nitroçn fertilizer, particularly at the 'l2O kg/ha nitroçn

rate. Balanced nitrcgen ptnsphorus fertilization terds to prodlce the

most efficient yietd producbion in response to both fertiliær irputs.



TAH-E 11. 'Sprirg stard, dry matter prod.rct,ioni grain yield, percent grain protein,
percent nitroçn recòvery in the grain and total prcent nitroçn rãcowry at
various rates of fall applied nitrogen and phosplorus fertilizstion in zero
t,ilted Winalta winter rfreat, 1980-8i

TreatrBnt (Lgln")
P

00
60

120
200

60" 1ZO
500

60
120

LSD (0.05)1
LSD (O.Ot)2

Nitropn (Lgll',")
0

60
1ZO

LsD (0.05)
Phosphonrs (kglha)

0
20
50

LSD (0.0¡)

orus Nit

prrrg
Stand
Plant

1t,17
14.17
11.37
15,52
12.27
1 0.00
14,40
11.69
11.O4
4.17
4.?O

14,36
12..71
10 .80
2.40

12.90
12"60
12,18

2.¿t8

Dry f'4atter
T/ha

0.15 0
0.170
0.180
o.19,
'o,169
'0.1 1B

10.252
o.201
o.27t

,, fls
na

0.19 B
0.180
o.17 7

NS

o.167
0.160
o.228
, fls

Grain
YieId Protein
T/ha %

1.188 g"5t
2.64' 8,65
7',046 10.71
1 .O35 9.?5
2";686 8.50
3;?17 19.tt
1 ,187 8,95
t.276 9.45
t.856 10.50
0.646 0.71
0;601 O "7t

1 .20t 9,24
2,868 B"5t
5,t73 10.52
o,t7t 0.41'

2,2y2 9.61
2.312 g.t6
2,819 9,tO
O,DZ ne

Grain

1

2
Comparisons made
Conparisors made

reeove ry
in grain

ottlt

;r'r
t1.2t

11.26
10.85

40.17
,8,92
ns
ns

t5.06
tt.67

n9

t2.49
t1.06
t9,55

na

within phosphonrs treatrent s.
anonç¡ di f ferirg pl-rcs plp ru s treaùnents.

rec o\€ ry
ot
tO

49,65
41.80

49 "47
48.60

55.91
55.51
ns
ns

51.67
49 "t1

ns

46.7 t
49,O4
55.72

ng

I
V1o
I
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Percent Grain Protein

When phæphonrs treatrents r€re grcuped, percentage grain protein

decreased with the addition of 60 kg/ha actual nitrryn ard increased

when the rate of nitrogen fertilization was inereased to 120 kg/ha. Low

application rates of nitrogen led to a t'dilution eFfectil rdlere prot.ein

production could not be maintained at a high enough level to prodr.rce

percent4e protein conparable to that of the check as yield increased in

response to the nitroçn application"

Phospl-nnrs fertilization hd no significant ef fect on percentege

grain protein, although there was a tendenqy for percðntage gnain po-

tein to decrease as phospl'Þrus fertiLization increased " This-decrease

in percent, protein could be due to the pnoduction of higþer yields in

response to phosphorus fert ilizer, which would increase the dilut ion of

the produced protein.

Nitrogen Recovery in the Grain

Neither p'hæphonts nor nitroçn fertiliation had any significant

effect on nitrogen reco/ery in the grain (Table 11)" Hovever, there was

a tendency for nitroçn recovery in the grain to decrease sligþtly at

higher rates of nitrogen fertiLizer. Also, nitrqen reco/ery in the

grain showed a tendency to increase with the ddition of 50 kg/ha phæ-

phorus fertilizer. Phosphonrs fert"ilization co.¡Id ha¿e altoved the

plant to absorb and incorporate the nitroçn fertiliær rore efficiently

than if phosphonrs was defici ent.

Total Nitrogen Recovery

- *. Total nitrogen reco/ery was not significantty affected by plÐs-

phorus or nitroçn fertilization (Tóle 11). Howerær, total nitrogen

reco/ery terded to be stightty lower at the 12O kg/ha nitrryn rate than
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at the 6O kg/ha nitroEen rate. Also, nitrogen reeo/ery terded to

increaee with increaeirE levels of phæphonrs fertiliærr particularly

at the higher nitrqen rate. Plosphorus fertilization appears to

encourage npre efficient. utilization of apptied nitrogpnr especiaJ.ly at

high nitrogen rates

Experiment 6: The ef fect,s of falI applied nitrogen ar¡d pl-ospl'on¡s fer-
tilizer on winter survival and grovrth of conlentionally
tilled Norstar winter wheat"

Winter Survival

Percent4e winter sunvival was not affected by the addition of 60

kg/ha nitroçn wfren phæphonrs treatnents v€re gro.rped', but rúren the

rate of nitrogen fertilization was increased to 120 kg/ha, percentege

survival decreased (TóIe 12).

Grotpirg nitrogen treabnents, percent winter stnvival was increased

by the addition of 20 kg/ha phæphorus and further by the ddition of 50

kg/ha phosphorus.

An interaction existed betveen nitroçn and phæpl-pnls fertiliza-
tion. l¡ftrere no phosplnrus was added, nitrogen fert il-ization led to a

dramatic decrease in percentage survival. Addition of 2O kg/ha cotnter-

acted the effect of the adèd nitrogen. At 20 kg/ha, addition of up to

12O-kg/ha had no effect on winter survival.. VÈren the rate of phæpl-orus

fertilizer was increased to 50 kg/ha, at 0 kq/ha adèd nitrogen an

actual increase in percentage winter survival owr that of the cfreck

occurred" No charge in winter stnvival as conpared to the 0 kg nitrryn

- 50 kg/ha phosphorus treatrent occtnred vfren 6O kg/ha nitroçn was

"qf_d, 
but sr.rvival decreased l+l-ren the nitrryn rate was increased to

12O kg/ha" However, the 12O kg/ha nÍtroçn ptus 50 kg/ha phæpl'orus

treatment produced survival'conparóle to that attained in the check.



TABLE 12. Percent wínter survival, seedlirg dr,y matter prod.rction, gnain yield,
percent gnain proLein, percent nitroçn recovery in the grain and t,otal pereent
nitrogen recoÍery at varicnrs rates' of fall applied nitrqen ard phospl-on¡s fer-
tilizatio¡ in conrentionally t illed Norstar winter vf,reat, 1980-81

T reatment (tcg/ha)
Phosphorus Nitroqen

00
60

120
200

60
120

50ro
r60

120
LÐ (o.o¡)1
LsD (0.05)2

Nitrqen (kglha)
0

60
120

LÐ (O.OS)
Phosphorus (kqlha)

0
20
50

LSD (0"05)

Winter Seedlirg
Survival Dry Matter

% t/ha

35.42
25,69
25,99
42.72
43.98
40.01

i 51.20
, 49.28

t9.o,
1A.57
10,49

4t.11
19.65
t4.95
6.10

n,ot
42"24
46.50
4.26

0.087
,0.084
0.04f
0.o72
0.087
0.100
0.094
,o.167
0. 185

ns
ns

0.094
o,11t
0.1 10

n9

0 .070
0.086
o.149

n9

Yield PrcÈ,ein
T/ha %

1"t94 8.15
2.,446 8. f 0
2.816 9,81
1 ,t55 7 "gt2.541 8.48
t.4to 9.88
1.ß76 7.gt
2 ,,813 g. g0
t.652 9.68
o .557 0.81
0,519 0.79 .

1"541 8.00
2.600 8,55
t.toB 9,79
o ,521 0.45

2.225 8.7 6
2,442. 8"76
2.780 9,77
O,25t ns

1

2

t'

Ccmparisons made
Comparisons made

ree o\n3 ry
in grain

otÃ

zZ-r4
24"15

27,67
,1"72.

12.88
12.o2

ng
ns

28,90
29"50
ns

25,15
29"70
12.45

na

within phospl'nnre treaùnents. j

ármng dif fering 'phæphon-¡s tpeatrents.

recoúe ry
ot
tO

[r,,to
14.57

57.71
46,7'

45"72
46,23

na
n8

41"94
42"52

rE¡

,8.49
42.21
45.97
na

I
\fl

I
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Seedlino Dry Matter Production

Seedlirq dry matter þroduction was not sigrificantLy affected by

nitrogen or phosplnn¡s fertilization (TóIe 12)" Hovever, there waa a

tendency for seedling dry matter to increase aa phæphon¡s fertiliation

increased. This terdenqy was strorgest when pl'mspl'orus was aPplied with

nitrogen fertitization" The balanced fertil.ization allowed for paodte-

tion of the highest dry matter levels.

Grain Yield

Grain yield was increased by the addition of 60 kg/ha nitrogen ard

again by the addition of 120 kg/ha nitrogdn, vtren phæpl-nnrs treatnents

were grolped (TóIe 12). Grolpirg nitrogen treatnentg no yield res-

ponse occurred v,ùren 20 kg/ha phæphorus was applied but addition of 50

kg/ha phosphonrs led to an inerease in yield.

Highest yields l.¡ere obtained uhen the applied nitrogen was balanced

with phogpl-n_nrs- fertil-iza-tion. þp[-qation of balanced levels of nitro-

gen and phosphonrs fertilizers allowed for the most efficient use of

both nutrients in yield prsnotion"

Percent Grain Þrotein

Averagirq phosphonrs treaùnentq percentqe grain protein was

increased by the ddition of 60 kg/na nitroçn and again by the ddition

of 120 kg/ha nitrogen (tøIe 12). Pl'osphorus hd no overall effect, on

percentaç grain protein.

Where no plmspl-nrus was added, 6O kg/ha nitrogen prod:ced no

inerease in grain protein. At 20 kg/ha added phæpl'nnrs, 60 kg/ha

-nitrogen still prodtced no increase in grain protein, h.lt the difference

between the 0 kg/ha and 60 kg/ha nitroçn treatrents $ere greater" At

5O kg/ha ad&d phosphoms, applieation of 6D kg/ha nitrryn prodtced an
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increase in percentsge grain protein" Perhçs phosptlcrus allorêd for

increased efficiency in upt,ake or utilization of the qplied nitroçn

fertilízer, vdrich resulted in increased percent grain prd,ein at the 60

kg/na fertilizer nitroçn rate'.

Nitrogen Recovery in the Grain

No significant differences in percent nitroçn recovery in the

grain occurred in response to nitrogen or ptnsphorus fertilization
(fa¡fe tZ)" However, there was a tendency for nitrogen reco\Ery in the

grain to increase as phosphonrs fertilization increased. PæsibIy pbs-

phorus. fertilization encourages rnrre efficient utilizätion of applied

nitrogen.

Total Ñitrogen Recoverv

No significant dif ferences in percent nitrqen reco/ery occurred in

response to nitroçn or phosphonrs fertiliation (f *fe tZ). There was

.a terdency for nitrogen reco/ery to increase with pl-uspl'Dn¡s ferbiliza-

tion. Phosphorus may aid in the uptake and utilization of applied

nitr ogen.

Experiment 7: The effects of fall applied nitrogen and phosplorus fer-
. tilizer on winter s_urvival and growLh of conwntionally

tilled !{inalta winter wheat.

Spring Stand Density

Sprirg stard dersity sl-nwed no respnse to nitrqen fertilization

or to phosphonrs fertilization (TóÌe 1l). Spning stand ènsities rære

extremely l-ow and winterkill was apparent thrcughout this experiment"

Winterkill appeared to be infltenced to a qneat e>rt,ent by the pattern of

distribution of the snql.

Seedling Dry Matter

No differences in dry matter prod.rction oco¡rred due to fertiliza'

tion treatrents (TåIe 1l)"



TABLE 1r. Sprirg stard, seedlirg dry matter prod.rction, grain yield, percent grain
protein, percent, nitroçn recovery in t,he grain and total pereent nitrogen recov-
ery at various rates of fa1I applied nitrogen and phospl-nn¡s fertilization in
conræntionally tilled Winalta winter uheat, 19BU-81

Treatment (kglna)
Phosphorus Nitroqen

00
60

120
240

60
120

500
60

120
LÐ (o.o>)1
LSD (0.05)2

Nitrogen (kg/l-ra)
0

60
120

LSD ( O"O:)
Phosphorus (t,g/fra)

0
?t
50

LsD (0.05)

S pri ng
Stard
PIants/M

4.08
4 "71
4.71
4.21
5.O4
1.44
3.48
4.44
J.00

NS

ns

1.92
4.7t
,.06

ns

4.51
1.56
t.64

NS

Seedlirg Grain Grain
Dry Matter Yield Protein

T /ha -l /ha 16

O. 1BB
o.192
o.215
0.200
0. 198
0.17 B

o.214
io.on
o,211

ns
ns

o.zo1
o.ztt
o.zo1

n9

0,19 8
o.192
o.245

NS

1 .081 9 "68
1 .17 4 9.70
1.66t 11.13
o.916 9 .68
0.9 10.2t
o.556 11 .41
0.996 9,60
1 .575 10.1'
1"t17 -11.08

ns O.71
na O.7 6

0.999 9.65
1 .315 10,O2
1 " 178 11 .21

ns 0 .41'

1 .t73 10,17
o.gLt 10.44
1.296 10.27

ns nst

1

2
Conparisons made
Comparisons made

N reco\Ery Total N

in grain reco/ery
ot ortO tO

à-¡,
11.71

{1. B

-5.8

1t.4t
5.48
ns
n9

6.98
f.80
n9

10.0 ]
-5.to
9,46
na

within phos pl-nnrs treaünents.
arrÐng dif fering phæphorus treatrents.

rãlre
18.09

{J.50
-t.26

29 .15
12"25

NS

n9

13 "11g.ot
ns

14.58
-1.88
20.79
ng

I
vr
o\
I
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Grain YieLd

No differencea in yield occurred in response to fertiliætion

treatments (Tóte 1]). YieId was primarily af fected by the nunber of

plants remainirq in the plot area" The plant dersity was +parently

dete¡mined largely by the winte*illr '¡ñich was apparently detemined by

snow distribution rather than fertilÍation treatÍÞnt. Yield, there-

fore, varied drsnatieally frcm plot to plot, ht differences bebveen

averages of fertilization treatnents vere negligible"

Percentage Grain Protein

. Percentaç grain protein was not incrÞased by the addition of 60

kg/ha nitrogen fertilizer, but the addition of 12O kg/ha nitrryn led to

the production of higher percentage Frotein levels than occr¡red with 60

kg/ha added nitrogen or in the check (TóIe 1l). Lq¡er nitrogen addi'

tions apparently were utilized by the plant to pnoduce yield, vhile

higher Levels of nitrogen fertilizer provided sufficient nitrogen for an

increase in percentage protein.

Phosphonrs fertilization had no effect on percentqe grain probein.

Nitrogen Recovèry in the Grain

Nitrogen reco/ery in the grain was not.affecttd bt the rate of

nitroçn fertilization in this experinent, although at the 12O k:g/ha

raLe, nitrogen reco/ery in the grain was 4% lo¡¡er than at the 60 kg/ha

rate (f aUfe t¡), Phæphonrs fertilization did not af flect the efficiency

of nitrogen reco/ery in the grain" Prest-rnabIy, nitrqen reco/ery in the

grain was affected to a greater extent by stand dersity than by the fer-

tilization manqement.

Total Nitroqen Recoverv

Toù,aI nitrqen rec(ryery was not affected by nitrryn or plnspl-onrs
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fertilízation (Tóle 13), A9in, it is likely that the fact,or harirq

the most effect, on nitrogen recovery was stand &rsity rather than fer-

tilization treatment"

Experiment 8: The effept of fal1, sprirg and split applicatiore of
brodcast nitroçn on growth paraneters of zÐro tilled
Norstar winter wheat.

Spring Stand Densitv

High rates of nitrogen appfied in the falt terded to prodrce higher

spring stand densitÍes than occurred in treatnents not receiving fertil-

izer in the fall (f*fe t+)" As this experiment received an overall

treatment of 40 kg P2O5/ha with the seed, it æpears tf¡at tfre dditional

fertilizer nitrogen applied in the fal1, when balanced adequately with

phosphorus, produced a healthier stand, nore capåIe of overwintering

ard sprirg reccryery.

Seedling Dry Matter

Additior¡s of fert jl-izer nitrogen led to the prod.rction of higher

levels of dry rmtter than was produced with no ddition of nitroçn

(Tab1e 14). However, no dif ferences were observed beb.reen the 45 kg/ha

and the 90 kg/ha rate, or between the different tines of application of

nitrogen. þparently, nitrogen resewes were not as yet depleted in ary

treatrnent at the tine of seedling dry natter samplirq, so differences in

growth resporìse due to nitrogen rate or timirq were not yet apparent.

Grain Yield

Grain yield was increased by the addition of 45 kg/ha nitrryn ard

further by the addition of 90 kg/ha nitroçn (Tåle 14)" Spring appli-

c-ation of nitrogen at the 45 kg/ha rate sl-pwed a significanLly higher

yield increase than did fall application of 45 kg/ha nitroçn. At the



TABLE 14. Sprirg stard ders ity, dry matter pr odret ion,
protein, grain percent nitroçn reco\Ery and percent,
various rates and timings of broadcast nitrogen

Treatnent
Rate in kq/ha

Time Sprirg
of Stand

Applicat,ion Plant/M

45
45
90
90
90

check
F all
Spr i rg
F aII
SpIi t
Spring

1

2
Sarnples taken on
Nunerals followed

12.7 4aZ
1t.69ab
12.49a
14.71 b
14.57 b
17.87 ab

Grain Grain
Dry l.{atterl Yi"ld Protein

T/ha T/ha oÅ

grain yield, grain percent
t,ot aI nitr oçn recorlery at

July 5 , 1982.
by the same letter do not. differ at the 51í level.

0;904a
2.2.18 b
?.606 b
2.318 b
2.608 b
2.462 b

1.109a
2.419 b
2.8O1 c
1.850 d
3.637 d
3.905 d

Grain
Nitroçn Nitrryn
Rec ow ry Rec ore ry

ot o¿tO ¡O

8.90 c
7n67a
7.4Oa
8.57 bc
B.15 b
8.60 bc

%.laa
41.67 b
45.53 b
40. B Bab
46.57 b

+e. Jg"
59 "7t b
56.60 b
54.19 ab
61.70 b

Ivî\o
I
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98 kg/ha rate there was no significant difference in yield bebveen

treatments applied in the f411, in the spring or as a splít .applica-

tion" At, the 9O kg/ha rate, yield respn€ìe to added nitrryn was begin-

ning to decline, since the yield capaeity of the plant under the growing

corditiors of that season was nearly satisfied" The increased level of

nitroçn availåÌe to the plant due to application in the spring was not

sufficient to produce a significant yield resprrse at these hþh rates

of application. At the 45 kg/ha nitroçn rate, crop response to nitro-

gen was stilI high. The increæed level of nitrogen available to the

plant due to application in the sprirq was"sufficient to produce a sig-

nificant yield response.

Percent Protein

Addition of 45 kg/ha nitrogen prodrced decreases in percent grain

protein when applied either in the spring or in the fall (TòIe 14). No

difference existed due to the timirq of nitrogen application. þplica-
tions of 90 kg/ha nitroçn produeed no alteration in percent grain pno-

tein fron the check. Percent protein levels at 90 kg/ha nitrryn were

higher than those produeed by dditions of 45 kg/ha added nitroçn. At

9O kg/ha added nitrogen, no difference in grain protein percent was

observed due to timing of nitroçn application.

Total Nitrogen Recovery

FalI application of 45 kg/ha nitroçn was less ef ficient in utili-

zation of added nitrogen than was sprirç application of 45 kg/ha nitro-

gen (Table 14). There was no difference in efficiency of utiliztion of

Lhe 90 kg/ha rate due to timirg of application. Utilization of the 45

kg/ha rate applied in the fall was less efficient than utilization of

the 90 kg/ha rate applied at any tirne"
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Læsee of fertilizer nitrogen due to denitrification, mineraliza-

tion, and volatalization may have decreased the amoqt of nitroçn from

falJ. application available to th-e plant in the sfiq¡. Decreased nitro-

çn availability could have reduced the percentage utiliætion of

applied nitrogen.

At the 45 kg/ha rate, the reduetion in utiliation was significant

since the applieation rate was rs¿. The prçortionate 1æs was higher

at low rates of apprication than at higþer rates. At low revels of

application, total nitrqen available to the plant wqs lq¡er so læses

due .to faII application t€re rore important:

Altl-nugh'the nitrogen applied in the sprirg was available in
greater amounts than that applied in the fatl, at 90 kg/ha added nitro-
gen differences in efficienry of utilization were not significant.

Nitrogen Recovery in the Grain

The percent nitrogen reco/ery in the grain was rqrer for 45 kg/ha

nitrogen applied in the fall than for any other treatnent. No differ-
ences existed between the other treaünents (Tóle 14)"

Differenees'betvreen percent reco\€ry in the grain and total percent

recovery were highest when nitrogen was applied in the sprirg" With

spring applications, nitrogen accrumulated in the plant nnre quickly than

it cq.¡ld be incorporated into the grain"

Percent Protein in Relation to Yield

A graph of percentqe grain protein as a frnction of yield is pre-

sented in Figure 4"

Initist additiors of 45 kg/ha nitrqen prod.rced large increæes in
yield, resultirq in the distribution of potein podræed in respnse to

the added nitrogen throrghout a large anount of dry ratter. The dilu-
tion of a limited amotnt of protein by 1Jr"* amotnt of dry ratter led
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to a decrease in percent grain protein,. Largest decreases inþercent

protein at 45 kg/ha occurred in the treatnBnt podr-eing the larçst

increase in yield nhich wae the sprirg timirg treaùnent".

When rate of application wag increased to 90 kg/ha, the decrease in

percentage grain protein was no lorqer sþnificant. As with the 45

kg/na rates, yield did increase in response to addition of nitroçn, h-tt

the high ratÞ of nitrogen application was sufficient to essentiatly

satisfy the yield potential of the plant. At 9O kg/ha dded nitrogen,

prot,ein produced in resprse to added nitrogen was suffieier¡t to distri-

bute among the dry natter production in adeqt¡ate qmntities to naintain

percent protein at levels ccmparóIe to tl'pse in the check. In this

situation, timirq of application vt¡ich increased yield also tended to

increase protein percent, altl-nugh neither was increased significantty.

When toLal protein production increased at this rate of nitroçn appli-

cation, yield and pereent prstein increased simultaneorsly"

Experiments 9 and 10: The effect, of the timirq of nitrqen application
on growth paraneters of æro tilled Norstar
winter wheat.

Sorino Stand Densitv

Timirg of nitrogen application hd no significant ef fect on sprirg

stand density, either at the 3O kg/ha nitroçn rate or the 60 kg,/ha rate

(ta¡fe 15 and '16)" The lack of sþnificant dif ferences irdicates that

applied nitroçn at rates up to 6O kg/ha does not influence orærwinter-

irg of the winter wheat stard r*ren applied with 40 kg P2O5/ha"



TAE.E 15.
percent
reco/e ry
kglna

Sprirg stard dersity, sgdlirg dry matter prodrction, grain.yield, grain
protein, gain percent nitroçn reeoþry and totgl prcent nitropn
at varirus times of application of broadcast nitroçn at a rate of J0

l ìì t :' !

Sprirg Grain
Treatnent stan¿- Dry t'4atter1 Yield
(Time of Application) Ptants/M T/ha Tlha

Check
Seeding 

,

Freezeup
on gnow

spr i rg
!

1

2
Samples
Nume rals

TABLE 16.
percent
r eeoúe ry
kg/ha

15.61a2
,,14.60a
-15.07a

11.89a
'14,67a

taken on Jure 29, 1982. , I -:

.follo¡ed by'the sane letter do nob dif fer at the 5% Ievel. .

SprirÇ stard dersity¡ seedlirg dry matter prod.¡ctÍon, grain yield, grain
protein, gain pereent nÍtroçn reeolery and total prcent nltrogen
at variqrs times of application of broadcast nitrryn at a rate of 60

Trearrenr 8!:lf o"y ¡r"tr""1 iïiJ
(Time of ApplicatÍon) Plants/M T/ha f/ha

or994a
1.401 be
1i475 bc
1 117Bab
1.696 c

1,082a
1.951 c
2,117 cd
1,557 b
z.it o d

:!

Cheek
Seeding
Freezeup
on anow
spr i rg

Grain
Prstein

ot
tO

8.8Jp
8.08 bc
7.45- d
8.15 ìb
7.68 cd

1
4

Nitr oç n Nitr qe n
Ree otæ ry Rec ow ry

at 6ttO to

Samples taken on Jwre 50, 1982"

,15.58a1
11.51a
13.9Oa
1 5.04a
13.87a

I

48.81 b
45.t2 b
28.50a
61.64 c

1"116a
2.517 c
7;449 c
2.005 b
2,771 e

59.49 b
40.20 b
25"75a
46,98 b

1.Dia
?.517 b

Lì

?.576 b
2,115 b
t.17' c

Graih
Pr otein

ot
aø

Grain ïotal
Nitr qe n Nítr oç n
Recowry Recowry

ot ataO .O

9.17a
8.02,b
7.gt';b
7.88 b
7.97 b

ztlie a,
28.16 b
18.82a
40.70 c

42"14 b
40.92ab
26,67a
57 "14 c

I
o\Þ
I
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Seedlino Drv Matter Production

Nitroqen Applied at 30 kg/ha

When f0 kg/ha nitrogen was apptied in the eprirqr dry nstter Pro-

duetion was significantly higher than the cfreck and than any other time

of nitrqen application (Tále 15)" Sedlirg dry matter proùction wae

similar when nitrogen was applied on the snoi,r at seeding or at fteeæ-

up. Application at seedirE ard at freeeup were supetioi to thicheck

in encouraging dry ratter production. þplication on the snot, prodtced

dry matter levels similar to thnse prodlced by the ched<"

' At the 3O kg/ha låvel of i"rtilizatioñ, sufficiênt nit"oçn-l-æses

oecurred fron application at seedirE or at freqeup to prod.lce lover

level-s of dry matter than those prodr-eed by spring fertilizer çplica-

tiors, although an adequate amount of nitrryn rerained to prodlce dry

matter levels superior to those prodrced by the check. þplication of

nitrogen on the snow was stbjeet to greater læses and so prod.rced dry

matter Levels no higher than those produced by the Å""f..

Nitroqen Applied at 60 kglha

At 60 kg/na a!-Oed,ni.froOen dry natter production did not differ if

application occurred in the sprirEr at freeeup o" "l time of seedirg

(ta¡te tg). Application of nitroçn on the sno!{ was less efficient in

prcmotirg seedIirnq d:y matter prodrction than applicatiors of ni.t"ry,n

at other times. AIl treatnents produtced dry natter levels higþer than

those of the cf¡eck"

At 60 kg/ha applied nitroçn rate, sufficient læses occLrred from

q¡rplieation on the snov to prod,¡ce lærer dry matter prodrction than pro-

duced by ryplications in the sprirg. $.¡fficient nitrogen rerlainedr hæt-

ever, to produee a dry matter increase over the check. }tlith application
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at the tÍme of seediq¡ or at freeeup, læsee did ocorr, fut thére was

eufficient nitroçn remainirq to provide for dry natter poduction csn-

parable to that prod-rced by spirg applied nitrryn, At the time of

samplingr nitroçn stress had not beeore se\ere enough to provide a

limit on plant growth"

Comparing results obt.ained in the 3O kg/ha and the 60 kg/ha tri als,

nitrogen stress becsnes apparent earlier at the Ic*rer nitrogen rate.

Addition of 60 kg/ha is sufficient to nnsk the differences in nitroçn
availability between application at freueup or at seedirg and applica-

tion.in spring that becorle apparent at the l¡w nitroçñ rate. Addition

of 60 kg/ha nitrogen is required before sufficient nitrqen is available

to produce a dry natter increase rrfren nitroçn is applied on the snow"

Grain Yield

Nitrogen Applied at 50 kglha

Atl timirgs of nitrogen application prodrced yield increases over

the check (f*fe t¡). ApplicaLion on the snow prodæed a lorær yield

increase than apprication of nitrogen at ary other time. There was no

difference between yields if nitrogen was applied at tine of seeding or

at freezeup. þplication of nitrogen in the sprirg prodrced a higher

yield than did application at the tire of seedirq

Nitrqen læses frc¡n fertil-izer applied on the sncH urere appa.rently

sufficient to produce a reduction in yietd rfren compared to application

at any other time, altlmugh yield was still increased abo¿e that of the

check. Frqn these data it appears as if læses from the applications at

""*:* ard at freezeup would nob differ, h.rt that applieatiors at seed-

ing would have sufficient læses to prodr-ne a yield decrease compared to

applieation in the sprirg.
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Nitroqen Applied et 60 kglha

When rate of nitrogen application þ¡as increased to 60 kg/ha, all
treatmente again prodrced yields higher than the yield of the check

(Tab1e 16). At this rate, no difference in yield occr¡red betrcen

applicatiors at time of seedingr at freeeup or on the snor. þprica-
tion in the sprirg was rore effective in inereasing yield than uas any

other treatment.

At 60 kg/ha differences in Iosses of nitroçn betraeen application

on the snowr at tine of seedirg and at freeeup were not large enotgh to

produce significant differences in yie1d" l'lowerær, læses in al1 cases

were great enolgh to prodlce lower yielé than tl-ose attaind with

spring fertilizer applieations.

Rankirgs in yield profuction for the dif ferent times of apptication

were the sane in both experinents. Differences only occurred in the

classification of differences bebveen treabnents as beirg significant or

insigni ficant.

Percent Grain Protein

Nitrogen Applied at f0 kglha

At 30 kg/ha, all timirgs of nitrogen application prod.rced a percent

protein depression from the cheek (Tåle 15)" Application at tine of

seedirg and on the sno¡ did not, differ frcm one ancùher, but were.higher

in percent protein than the treatnBnt of nitroçn applied at freezzup.

Application at freueup and in the sprirE prodrced simirar percentqe

protein levels. There was a tendency for treatnents that prodæed the

highest yield to prod,rce the Lowest percent protein.

Nitrogen Applied at 60 kg,/ha

At the 6o kglha rate, aLr treabnents prod.¡ced a sþnificant
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decrease in percent grain protein fron the check, btrt no diflference

existed between grain protein l-eveLs due to timing of application (t*te
16) "

At l0 kg/ha there was a greater pnoportionate yield response to the

differences in nitrogen availability due to tinirg than at the 60 kg/ha

rate. Therefore, dilution ofl the grain protein and differences in per-

cent grain proteÍn would be conparatively larger at the lo¡ rate than at

the high rate of nitroçn application.

At the 3o kg/ha rate, the resporse curve percent protein to ad&d

nitrogen was on the downward swing in 1980-81. Increases in amornt of

nitrogen available led to decreases in pereent grain protein. At 60

kg/hat the response curve was beginning the upvrard swirg. percent pno-

tein was beginnirg to inerease in response to higher level-s of available

nitrogen. But, differences were not as large as at the l0 kg/ha rate

since added amounts of protein prodrced were addirg to both yield and

percent protein.

Total Nitrogen Recovery

Nitrogen Applied at 30 kglha

At l0 kg/ha, applicatiors of nitrogen on the snqv 1ed to a lq¡er

efficiency of nitrogen recovery than apprications at any other tine
(Table 15). Application at the time of seedirg and at fre€zeup did not

diffler frsn one another, but were both less effieient than application

in the sprirg.

Application on the snow was subject to læses via rmoff with the

snowmelt. Thanirg of the sno!¡, would proceed prior to meltirg of the

soil surface, so the fertirizer would wash away before it could Fne-
trate the soil surface. þplication at seedirg wourd be subject to
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denítrificabiort ard leachirg læses over the fall period, hrt thíB "

apparently wae not adeqr.nte to prodr-ee different.iale in efficiency

between applicatior¡s at time of seedirg and at freeeup. Læses by

denitrification, J-eadrirq, eræion and rmoff betræen freezzup.and time

of sprirg epplication were apparently the most important Iæses.

Nitrogen Applied at 60 kglha

Application of nitrogen in the sprirg was more efficier¡t in nitro-
gen ut,ilization than applieation at any other tire (Table 16). No dif-
ference existed between applicatiors on the sner ard at freeeup or

between applications at freezzup and at time of seedin!"

The form of læses frqn eacfr time of application were preswably

the same at the 6O kg/ha and the 3O kg/ha rate. Orerall efficiency has

higher at the 3D kg/ha rate but the difference was nst great.

Nitrogen Recovery in the Grain

Nitrogen Applied at l0 kglha

With l0 kg/ha applied nitroçn, there was no difference in nitroçn
recovery in the grain wl^ren nitrogen was applied at seedirEr at freeeup

or in the sprirq'(Table 15)" Nitroçn applied on the snor,, h€s recorered

in the grain less efficiently than at ary other time of applieation.

Nitrogen Applied at 60 kglha

l{ith 6O kg/.ha applid nitrogen, there was no dif ferenee in nitroEen

recovery in the grain wtren nitrogen was applied at seeding or at freeæ-

up (TóIe 16). Nitrqen applied on the sn&{ was reco/ered by the grain

less effieiently than nitroçn applied at any other time. Nitroçn

applied in the sprirg b,as rec(ryered by the grain more ef ficiently than

nitroçn applied at any other time.

Nitrogen recovery in the grain h,as greater at the 30 kg/ha rate
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than at the 60 kg/ha rate. The dif ference bebreen recovery of nitrryn

at the 5O kg/ha rate and 6O kg/ha rate was higher r*ren nitrogen reco\æry

in the grain vlas corsiderd than uthen total nitrqen reco/ery .wag

observed"

Apparently, the ability of the plant to incoporate nitrogen into

the grain was a greater limitation to protein production than the abil-

ity of the plant to absorb nitrogen frqr the soil. t¡here the amount of

nitroçn availóIe to the plant in the soil was lov, differences betrcen

nitrogen reco¡ered by the plant ard nitrogen rec(ryered in the grain were

low. Increasing available nitroçn led to'slifrt deòreases in effi-

ciency of nitrogen reco/ery by the total plantr but large decreæes in

efficiency of nitroÇpn recovery by the grain
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GENERIL DrstUSÞI0N

ï'lint,er Hardiness

Data collectd fron thé fa11 applied nitroEen ard ptnsphorus triale

in 19g0-B,l showed distinctly higher levels of winter survival un&r æro

tillage eorditiors as opposed to the corventionatly tilled treaünente

The increase in survival could be attributed to higþer soil temperattres

at the 5 cm level trrder zero tillage corditiors as noted by Ga.¡er et

aI. (1980)" The increased snow eover trryped by the standing str-bble

would have formed an irsulatirg layer, moderatirg soil tenperatr-ces over

the'winter nonths, as stated by Aase and Siildoway (fggO).

No correlation was observed bebleen plant tissr.æ nutrient content

and winter hardiness. Nitroçn and phæphorus fertiliation pnodrred

corsistent ard significant ef fects on winter sunvival in these studies

in both 1g7g-Bß and 1980-81 (t*tes 4, 9., 10). Addition of high rates

of nitrqen fertilizer in the fall resulted in a decrease in winter srn-

vival. A decrease in survival in resPonse to dded fall nitroçn fer-

tilizer-was -also- rço,rted by Freymqn and Kaf dy (1979). Pyiklik i963)'

as cited by AIèn and Herran (lgll) observed a deerease in winter sr¡-

vival in response to fall applied nitrryn, excçt in situatiors wt¡ere

the availóIe nitroçn in the soil was at.extrerely 1o1{ }evels"

Fal1 phosphonrs fert,ilization, even at lcru levels, resr¡Ited.in a

net increase in winter survival. Increasing survival in respnse to

pl-osphorus fertilization was also rçortd in studies corducted by

Freyman and Katdy (197Ð and Gusta and Fowler (1979).

- _. The simple effects of plnspl'nnrs ard nitrogen fertiJ-ization were

compounded by a NxP interaction. l'lhen no phæphorus fertiliær v*as

added, nitrqen fertilization led to an extrane decrease in winter
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survival. lfrren plosphorue ferbilizer vias applied, addi tiore ofr nitr'qeri=

had little effect on survival. Additions of phæplon¡a in the absenee

of ryplied nitrqen hd very little ef fect on winter eLevival, but when

applied with high leve1s of nitroçh¡ the phæphonrs reriersed-thè

deleterious effect, of the nitrqen ard maintained survival at l-evels

comparable to that of the ct¡eck" The interaction of nitroçn and phæ-

pForus fertÌlization on winter sr-nvival was also oberved by Freyribn-arid

Kaldy (1g7Ð in gnowth ctranber studies. The interaction of phæphonrs

ard nitrogen'fertilization on winter strvival may irdicate the impor-

tance of dry matter and carbohydrate accumulation in 'winter hardinesè as

noted by Gust.a and Fowler ('1g79), Freyman (1978), Fowler ard Carles

(g7g), Paulsen (1968), Green and Ratzlaff ('1975), Newbon and Anderson

(1932), and Steporü<us (1979)"

Timirq of nitroçn fertiliætion had no inflænce on the spring

stard density, when applied with a falJ. pl'nspfnrus treaùnent of 4O kg/ha

(Tables 14, 15, 16) indicating that 4O kg/ha phæplærus ulas sufficient

to crunteract the effects on winter srnvival of additiors of fall nitro-

gen fertilizer at rates of up to 90 kg/ha" Since no fall stand cotnts

were made it was assurned that differences in the spri¡Tl stard dersiÇ

resulted frqn winter kill"

Seed1ing Dry Matter Production

In the trials assessing the infltence of faII applied nitroçn and

pl-nsphorus fertilizer, additiors of pl'osphonrs fertilizer terded to

inerease seedling dry natter production (Tåtes 4, 10,'11, 12, 1t)"

This increase in dry matter prodrction with additiors of pl-nspl-onrs is

consistent with results obtained by Freyran and Kaldy (1979) and Gusta

ard Fowler (1g7Ð" In the fall nitrryn ard pl-nsptonrs trials, nitrryn
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fertilízation did not prod¡ce a corsistent increase in sedLi;U'a;; nnt-

Ler" In exprinents examining the effect of timirE of nitroçn applica-

tion (Tables 14t 15t 16), seedlirE dry mtter was increased by nitrryn
fertilization. The variatio-n in results may be due to tfie faåt Ènåt

sarnples for seedling dry matter evaluation were collected earlier frqn

the nitrogen-phosphonrs trials than from the timinE of nitroçn fertili-
zation trials. At the earlier sanplirg datd, nitrogen utilization by

the stand may not have been gneat enangh to pnodr-ee a respnse in seed-

lirg dry matter due to a nitrqen restriction. Tfunirg of nitrogen did

effect seedlirg dry matter product,ion to a timi.ted ext'ent. nppiication

of low rates of nitrogen on the sne,r prod-rced no increase in seedlirg

dry matter above that of the clreek, vfrile æplying the same rates at any

other time did increase seedlirq dry matter. The dif ferential i1fus-

trates that application of nitroçn fertiliær as €rTrrTDnium nitrate
(l+0-0) on the sno{ pro¡ides less available nitrogen to the stard for
crop growth than application at seedirq, at freezzup or in the sFring.

Grain Yield

Fall appricàtions of nitroçn and phæphonrs red to inereases in
grain yierd ín 1979-80 and 1980-Bt (Taules 4, 10, 11r 12, 1t). with

nitroçn fertilization, ddition of 60 kglha increased yield óove that

of the ctreck and additj.on of 12D kg/ha increæed yieldsbo¡e that.of the

6o kg/ha treatrent. Increases in grain yierd in response to added

nitrogen fertilizer have been noted by nufiÞrrus researchers, incfudirq

Boswell et 41 " (1976), Cochran et al. {1978), Finney et al" ( 1957) and

Jof¡nson et al. (1975).

. rn 1979-80' the ddition of 25 kg/ha phæptonrs prodrced an

increase in yield. No fr-rther increase utas nobed rfren phosphtrus ïras
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'- increased'to 5O kg/ha, 'In.'198Ègi , 'under'.the zero tilL'corditiolÈ äid -

with conventionally tilled Norstaru yield was not increased by the €ddi-

tíon of 2O kglha plmsptonrs, but inereasirg the plCIsphorus rate t,o 50

kg/ha produced a sÍgnificarit yield increase. Pæsibty the hí$ré'r yields

obtained in 1980-81 due to the more favoróle climatic corditiors

resulted in utilization of higher levels of phæpl'on¡s fertiliær than

* iri 1979-80. DiffeÍences in avaifäb1è pl-nsplnrus in the soil may'also*-

have had an ef fect, bú climtic factors rere the nore probeble reasn

(Tables 1, 2 arÅ 3)"

. Timing of nitroçn fertilization led to yield differentials at low

nitrogen fertilizer rates (Tåtes 15 and 16)" At both l0 kglha ard 60

kg/ha added nitroçn, the ranking of yield obÈ,ained at wriq¡s timings

of pplication, fron largest to smallest was: (1) Sprirg (2) Frezeup

(¡) nt seeding (+) On snow. At 45 kg/ha, application in the sprirg r,as

superior to application in the fall in prcmotion of yield increases

(ta¡te t4). This higher yield resulting from application of nitr oçn in

the sprirg rather than in the falls conanrs with the resr.ùts of l'lelú¡ et

al" (1966) and'Boswell et al. (1976). Ìrhen the rate of nitroçn fertil-

ization was inòreased to 9O kg/ha, no difference existed bebveen yielè

obtained when nitrogen was applied in the fall-, in the spning or in a

split application of 45 kg/ha in the falI ard 45 kg/ha in the "Tt*.
The lack of differentials is contrary to results obÈ.ained by l{elch et

aI" U966), Boswell et aI " (lgls) ard Ellen ard Spiertz (1980). Hqv-

ever, these researcl¡ers r€re utilizing rates of nitroçn fertiliær mr.eh

Jower than 90 kg/ha. As the rate of nitrogen fertilizer was increased,

in the studies at Minnedosa, to levels r*rere the yield response of win-

ter wheat to adèd nitrogen was beginnirg to level off, differentials in
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.yield due to t.imirg of applied nitrqen declind to a point whére they

. were not significant.

Tn 1979-80y Sain yield was increased by levels of nitrryn fertiL-
-ízer up to 6O kg/ha (t*te Z) vfrile in 198È81, yield was increased by

levels of nitroEen up to.90 kg/ha (ïóle 8). Grain yield in 198U-81 was

higher than in 1979-80. Low precipitation levéls dr-aing the early pr-

tion oF 1980, (see Tóle 2) resr-rlted in a decreased yield pobential ard

decreased nitroçn utilization in the 1979-80 seasn" The higþer levels

of moisture available durirg the 198U-81 season allo*ed the stard to

uti'lize higher levels of nitroçn fertilizer and prodr-ce higþer yields

' than in 1979-80.

Percent Grain Protein

Percentage grain protein varied greaLly beb^¡een 1979-80 and 1980-81

(ta¡te 7 and 8). In 1979-8O, Low availåIe noistr-re dtning the early

portion of the growirq season resulted in a yietd corstraint, limitirg

the dry matter production of the stand (see TóIe 2)" Duaing filling,

rainfall was anp1e, allowirg the plants to teke up soil nitrryn. These

two conditions apparently combined to podLce a sittation rfrere high

levels of nitrogen t*en up durirg the later portion of the grorlirg sea-

son were distributed as protein throrghott a limi.ted amou¡'rt of dry nat-

ter, resultirg in high percentqe protein prodrction.

In 1980-81, rpistr-re levels rlere adeqæte in the early prtion of

the growir€ season ard hþh dry matter yields b,ere prodrced" Lack of

rainfall in JuIy qparently ì.ed to a constraint on uptake of nitrogen

frcm the soil. Protein available for trarslocation to the head durirg

grain fillirq was lirnited presumably due to the clinaticel.ly imposed

nitrogen deficiency, Pereent probein was decreæed dranatically over
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that of the previous yaar due to the allocation of a limitd pr.otein

production throughout a 1arç maes of dry natter" Such an inr¡eree rela-

tiomhþ between yield ard probein has aleo been not,d in str-diea con-

ducted by Ternnn et al. (lgdg), Htnter and Stanfoú (1973), l,fieæn et

al. (1977)e Puslman ard Birghan (plA) ard Jdrnson ard Mattern (197Ð,

Percentaç protein in l,linalta winter rfreat tended to be slifrtly

higher than that of Norstar winter wheat (Tåtes 10, 11r 12, 1t). The

higher prcent prot.ein in Winalta could be linked to the sligþt lo¡er

yield demorstrated by the Winalta cultivar"

Fall applications of phosphon¡s had no inflr-ence on percent4e

grain protein. FalI applicatiors of nitrÇn did influun"" percent pro-

tein (tables 4, 10, 11, 12, 13).

Tn 1979-80, addition of .falI nitrogen led to an increase in p_ercent

protein both at the 60 kg/ha nitroçn rate and at the 12O kg/hanitroçn

rate (Tab1e 4). In 19Bu-81 , a percentqe protein interaction existed

between. nitroçn fertilization and tiJla.ge nethod. Unèr æro till4e

corditiors, fal1 application of 6O kg/ha nitrogen prodrced a significant

decrease in prcentage protein below that of the cf¡eck (Tåles 10 and

12)t Addition, of 12O kg/ha elevated percentqe pr,otein abore that of

the check. This initial decrease in prcent pnotein occr¡red in both

l.linalt-a-and-$,loreter +r.i nt-e+-+lhe-at,--Unde+-con¡e,ct-isnally-åi1-1ed-co¡rdi -
_t ion s, -n-o-den r e a se i n_per-cent-age,¡r¡teirr__:m s_¡ise_ryed-Jith the_Iow

application of nitrogen (f *U 11 ard 1l). Percentqe protein increased

with the addition of 60 kg/ha and funther with the addition of 120 kg/ha

iq".boLh.Winalta-and.Dúors"tano.a-Ithough..wi.Lh.}'linalt.ar.-Lhe.jncrease-a.L.6[L-*

k\/ha just failed to reach significance" Levels of nitroçn in the soil

under zero tillage are lower than under corventionally tilled soils dr¡e
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-t-o-'inrpbili-zation'of nitroçn'in er(p residuer ad 1æses of iiitrry,n by-

leacfring ard ènitrifieation have been reprted to be greater (Baeuner

ard Bakermars, 1971i Ergle et al,, 1980)" Ar¡ailabIe nitroçn added to

' very N-defieient soils Íe'first directed to ponuting'a yield iñcrëasè='

(Terman et al ., 1969¡ Miezan et al ., 1977). Increasirg yield can pro-

duce a decrease in percent protein, due to the dilution effect (Htnter

' ard Starifo-rd, 1g7t¡ Johnson ard l"lattern, 1g7Z Miezan et. aI., 1977;

Pushman and Binghan, 1976¡ Terman eto, al-., 1969)" The extrenxely lorv

available nitrogen under zero titlage corditiors, ccmbined with the cli-

matic factors of the season útict¡'promoted high yield's, apparently led

to a net decrease in percentqe proLein at lov levels of apptied nitro-

gen. in the conventionalty tilled trials, pesum$ly less nitroçn raas

tied up than under the zero till corditiors, so availabte soil nitrogen

was higher. Therefore, initial nitrogen additions increased yre1d, but

sufficient nitrogen was still available to maintain protein leveIs as

higher or higher than in the cl'reck. The fact that a\erage yields rere

lower in the corvenLionally tilled trials than in the zero till trials
(average yietd 1"82 T/ha and2"53 T/ha respectively) could also have led

to higher pereent prot,ein levels at the 6O kg/ha nitrryn treaùnent.

'Timing of extremely low (¡O kq/ha) rates of nitroçn fertiliær hed

an influence on percentqe protein prodrced (f Ofe E)" Nitroçn appli-

cation which produced the highest increase in yield tended to paodæe

the lowest percentage protein" As these experirnents were corducted on

zero tilled winter rfreat, dditions of 30 kg/ha nitroçn resulted in a

decrease in percent protein ccmpared to that of the check. Treatnents
¿'

vrhich produced the highest yield ndilubedlrthe arailåIe nitrogen Jo the

greatest degree, therefore.prodrcirg the lærest percenbege protein.
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-''-When .the rat,e of nitroge'rr fertilizat,ion-wae increased ''Lo 4ir'6'0'or' gO - "'-

kg/ha, timirq of nitroçn application did not affect prcentaçF FEo-

t,ein, Presumably, at these.leve1se the interacbion bebreen increasirg

yield'and increasing avail-ability of nitrogen due tó'rore efficiènt tim-

iryl of application was beginnirg to balance at a point where percentqe

protein did not fall due to increases in yield from rore efficient
nitr ogen fe rt ilizat ion.

During the 1979-80 growing season, percentage protein increased

with each addition of nitroEen fertiJ-izer bebveen 60 and z4o kg/ha

(faU.fe Z). In 198È81, periênt-prciÈein increased witfi additioñs òf -'

nitrogen between 90 and 180 kg/ha, fut rqnained corstant bebveen 180 and

3OO kg/ha (f *fe A). The dif ferences in f otein respnse to added

nitrogen may again be attributed to weather. Additiors of nitroçn
above rates vtlere yield response ceased to occur normally result in
increased percent€e prstein (Terman et al ., 1969; pusl-man ard Birghan,

1976; Ne1son et al., 1978;0Lson et aI,, 1976; Johnson et. aì.r 1973;

ard Cocfrran et at., 1978). Inereasirg percent protein with increasirg

nitroçn fertilization oecurred in both 1979-80 and 198U-81. Howerær,

in 1980-81, an unexpected platear ocq¡rred. The plateÉu was apparently

caused by the dry conditions in JuIy, *rich restricted uptake of arrail-

able nitrqen frcm the soil. Inc¡ease in percentqe protein began at a

higher level of applied nitroqen in 198U-81 than in 1g79-8O due to the

adequate moisfure available durirg the early portion of 1981 (TabIe Z),

which allowed the plants to utirize rates of dded nitroçn up to 90

kg/na for prodtrction of yield. These sane grerirq corditiors eordlcive(
to high yield led to the depression in percentage potein at low nitro-
gen levels noted in aIL zero tillage triats in 1980-8'1.
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Nitrogen Recovery in the Gràiri

Nítroçn recovery in the graín was markedly hi$rer in 198tL-81 than

ín 1979-80, due presunabLy to the superior moist¡-re conditiors in the

198f1-81 season.

FaLl fertilization did not significantly ef fect the reco/ery of

nitroçn in the gnain (Tables 4, '10, 11, 12, 1t), There was a ten&ncy

for the 6o kg/ha rate of fatl applied nitrryn to be reco¡ered more

efficiently than the 12o kg/ha rate. A decrease in recorrery at high

rates of nitrqen fertiJization would result as the plants respr¡se to

appried nitroçn deelined. At high rates of fertiriåtion, nitroçn
would no lorger be the most limitirg factor, since a restriction on pro-

duction would occur due to the sl-r¡rtaç of some other critical grol,rth

ccmponent

hlith the exception of the conrentionally t illed V'linalta, vf,¡ere

excessive winter kilt destrcyed the validity of the results, additiors

of phosphorus fertilizer produced a corsistent, but nonsignificant

increase in nitrogen rect¡/ery in the grain (ta¡tes 4, 10, 11r 12, 1t)"

Where phosphorus .was defÍeient, restrictions uere placed on crop grorth,

ard therefore on nitrogen utilization" Correctirg the phospl-orus def i-
ciency removed this limitation, resurting .in greater reco\,ery of applied

nitrqen"

Recovery of applled nitrogen was affected by the timing of nitroçn
apprication (T*Les 15 and 16)" At both the 3D kg/ha rate ard the 60

kg/ha rate of appljed nitroçn¡ applications on the snow $ere recowred

less efficiently than applicatiors at any other time. Nitrqen applid

in the sprirg was corsistently recoræred mæt efficiently, but differ-
ences between recovery of sprirg applicatiors ard of appticatiors at
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Beedirq ard at fr.ee.eup r',ere only eþnificant at 60 kg/na nitroçn

rate. At 45 kg/ha applied nitroçn, delaying application urtil spning

resulted in greater efficienry of rec(ryery in the grain than f,ron appli-

cation in the fall (Table 14). Howerrer, r¡hen the rate of nitrogen

application was increased to 90 kg/ha, no difference in reco¿ery existd

between applications in the fall, the spning or split application

between fall ard sprirg. At the 90 kg/ha rate the stard was prorided

with sufficient nitroçn to neet its rquirerænts, reEardless of the

time of application, so differentials in reco¡ery due to timirg were not

appärent.

Recwery of the 3O kg/ha rate of appfied nitrryn terded to be

higher than reeovery of the 60 kg/ha rate, although the relatiorship rras

not examined statistieally (f *rc 15 and 16). þplication of 9O kg/ha

nitroçn in the faII was recoræred nr¡re.efficiently in the grain than an

application of 45 kg/ha in the fall. The 90 kg/ha falt treatment per-

formed better throughout the entire experinent than expected. A

rational explanation for this has not been develçed.

In the spring applied nitroçn trials in 1979-80 and 198U-81 ,low
rates of qplied nitrogen were rec(ryered most efficienLly in the grain

(Ta¡Ies 7 and 8)" As rate increased, efficieney of reco\€ry decreased.

In both years, ppLicatiors of 60 kg N/ha were recovered more effi-

ciently than were applications of 180 kq/ha nitroçn or nore, Differen-

tials in nitrqen efficiences bebveen treabnents were more evident in

1980-81, r*ren dranght was not as se\iere a cønplieating factor. Howerer,

:,¡r both years at rates of nitrogen application approactrirg 180 kg/hat

limitatioîs on growt.h rere prirarily due to factors sther than nitrogen

supply, resultirg in a decrease in efficiency of nitrqen util-ization.
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Fígure 5 ilt.ustfates the reco/éry 01'nitrogen in the grairi for zèro

tillage Noretar winter r*reat and conræntionally tilled Neepawa spring

wheat (Loewen,Rudpns et. aL", 1977) gre{n under similar nnistr-re cordi-

tions at a runbeir'of fertili2er nitroçn rates. AIthdrQh the two sitt¡a-

tions are not strictly ccmparåle, the similariÇ of the Lwo erçs in

the recovery and incorporation of applied nitroçn is marked.

Total Nitrogen Recovery

Patterns in total nitrogen recovery differed little frøn patterns

in nitrOgen reeovery in the grain. Horrever, there appeared to be a con-

sistent ten&ncy for the dif ferentials betr,een nitrogbn recowred in the

grain and total nitrogen reco/ery to be greater with spirç¡ applicatÍors

of nitroçn than with applications at any other time" Pæsib1y, appli-

cation of nitrogen in the sprirE allqded for uptd<e of nitrryn later in

the season. Nitroçn may have accumulated in the foliage but not have

had sufficient time to be incoporated and trarslocated to the grain.
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". ' SUMMA RY At\¡D C0t\trLtFI ONs

Resulte frorn thie etudy indicate that winter vfreat can be qro$ñl

suceessfr¡Ily in Manitoba usirE zero tiLlage manqement,, Fertiliþ man-

agéfiùdnt affect,s the suecess- oF--æîo tiLlaç' winter tñeat pcoduZtibn"

Hþh rates of nitrogen ferbiLizer applied in the fall resulted in.

decreased winter survival. Applicatisn of phæpl-onls in combination

with nitr-ogen ca¡nterãct ed thê' nitrogen influence, result irg i'ri 'satis-

factory overwinterirq.

The rmst ef fective time of application of nitrryn fertilizer was

in the spring, if low rates of fertilizer r'ere utilizbd. þplication at

time of seedirq ard at freseup dif fered littJ.e in ef ficiency. þplica-
tion of amrnnium nitraLe on the snow was ineffieient in comparison to

other times of apptication. If rates of nitrogen fertil-izer were

increased to levels approacfring the yield response thresl-nld of applica-

tion, timirg of plaeement hd little ef fect on ef ficiency.

Rate of nitroçn fertilizer utilized mæt ef fectively by the stand

varied greaLly frcm year to year. Under good grq{irg cordi tiors, as

occurred in 1980-81, utilization of 9O kg/ha was effective in pnonution

of yield. Percentqle protein respnses occt¡rred at rates up to 240

kg/na. In 1979-80, yield responses leveled off at only 60 kg/ha and

percent4e protein resporìses ocorrred to 24O kg/ha" - Efficienry of

nitroçn utilization in both years decreased dranatically at rates of

higher than 1 2O kg/ha aetual nitrogen"

Inflr-ence of ræather, particularly rainfall, on yietd, pnotein con-

tent ard ef ficiency of nitrogen utilization was extrsne. L@{ n¡¡istr-re\
availability produced lovær yields, high prcentage protein and ineffi-

cient utilization of applied nitrogen. Rate of nitrqen applied culld
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*' -.'hare teen -redueEd'for the greabes't pr odtctiôn ef fici ency unde r êordi-

tÍons of low eoil nÐieture.

Balanced nitrogen-plnsphonre fertilization was importar¡t in winter

-- -wheat-producbion; -both 'to -eîstne adeqr-ate -winter survÍval and-'to-'pcodtrg- - -^

optimum yields

A pæsible relatiorship existed betrcen timing of nitroçn applica-

.'1' tión'and the pf çoitioñ óf rtitrqentdcen up by the þlant that was

translocat€d +o the grain. -

Fron these experiments, a nunber of preliminary fertiJ.izer recqn-

mendations may be presented for æro titlaç poductiÖn of v¡inte'r.v{reat

in Manitoba.

1. Nitroçn fertilization should be pætponed tntil spning for maximum

overwinterirg ard fert ilizer ef fici ency.

2. Phosphorus fertilizer shouLd be applied at the tine of seedirg, for

optimum efficienry and prcmotion of. winter hardinesq partianlarly

if nitroçn is applied in the faLl.

3. Balanced nitrogen ard phosphonrs fertilization is required for pro-

duction of highest yields and maximum fertiliær efficiency"

4. The nurst effieient rate of fertilization will deperd on available

nutrients in the soil and.on clinatic conditions. These factors

_. should be td<en into corsideration when fertilization rates are

selected"
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RECOMI'ENDATIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARTH

1, Examination of the relationship betreen banded and brodcast nitro-

gen at varia¡s times of application on winter wheaL

Z, Studies on different soil types with varying nutritional status"

1. Efficiency of dif ferer¡t nitrogen earriels strh as urea for applica-

tion on frozen ground and on the snow.

4. Effect of timirg of nitrqFn application on the prcportion of nitro-

çn translocated from the leaves to the grain.

5. Studies to determine the actual reasons for the effects of nitroçn

' and phosphonrs on winter survival- ' '
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TABLI 18; Prepipítation

I

Period
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,¡ 15-21 0.0 15-21 0.0 15-21 0.0 is-zl 15.0 1j-21 0.0 1j-21
'i ??-?9 .3_.1 ??-28 11 "0 22-?8 B.z 22-28 4.6 22.2Q 15.0 Z2-ZB29-t1 t"0 29-71 0.0 29-t1 0 29-ro t.0 29-t1 4.0 Ð-31september . A January, May september i Jaruary I May

Totaf. 40"0 (90)t Io!"1. ;_ 10.0 (171 ) Totat B.z (16) Totat 15.9 (er ) Totar ' i 19.0 (109) ToúarOct. 1-7 0.0 Feb. 1-i7 4.0 Junel-7 ?1.1 Oct¡1-7 Z"g Feb. 1-i 4.0 Jwrel-7B-14 z.o B-í4 ?"o B-14"10.1 iB-14 ¿,4 B-14 0.0 B-14
,115-21 9"51 15-21 7.0 15-21 :9,3 iS-Zl 9.0 15-21 ?,O 15-?1
122-28 [J"Or 22-29 5.0 22-29 ,JJ.0 |Z-ZA . J.0 ?2-2g 0.0 22-2g29-t1 0.0 29 0.0 29-to , 0.0 29-5a 0.0 February zg-to

0ctober " Februar) * June ' 0ctober , Tobal '' 6,0 ( t9) 'Jule
10tal. 11.1 (48) total , 18.0 (116,) Total 71.5 (yZ) rot¿ 17 ,6 (75) Marú 1j7 ?.O Totel
Nov. 1-7 0.0 March 1-7 Z,O July 1-7 16.5 Nov. 1-7 14.O B-14 0.0 Juty 1-78-14 8.0 8-14 J.0 B-14 ào,t B-14 J.0 15-21 0.0 8-14

15-21 0.0 15-?1 1.0 15-21 40.8 15-21 0.0 2?-28 8.6 15-21
22-?8 2"O 22-28 8.0 22-28 1t.1 ZZ-28 1.0 29-31 0.0 22-28;29-30 7.0 29-t1 0.0 ?9-t1 1.4 Zg-3O Z.A March n:51Novethber ( March Juty November . Total , tO.6 (51) futyTotel 15.0 (70) Totat ' 14.0 (68) rotfu 92.1 (1jz) Iotar ' 20.0 (rg¿+) Aprit 1;7 1.0 Tot sl

Dec. 1-7 1.0 Apríl 1-7 0.0 Aug. 1-7 50.0 Dec.1-7 1.2 8-114 4.0 Aug. 1-7
B-14 10"2 8-14 0"0 8-14 17,8 8-14 5.0 15-?j 11.2 - g-14

l:,15-21 0u0 15-21 0.0 15-21 100.0 15-?1 4"0 Z2-À8 14.0 15-?1
22-28 0.0. 22.-?8 0.0 2?-28 .?1.o Z2-28 2.a z9-r,1 0.0 zz-zï
,29-50 0.0- 29.!O 0o0 " 29-31 - 7.8 ?9-51 0.0 April D:t1December I April

Tota111'2Ut2)Total,o.o(0)To[a]195.8('27)Tota].12.?(7g)
.ì.¡
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1 Monthly precipitation as pbreent of average.
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